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EVERY

Graduation Program for
Cadets Held at College

I

Seventh, Eighth
Battalions Are
Included Oct. 24

"

Lt.. Com. Charles Wlley, com·
mander of the Murray base since
Its origin last December, made a
short speech recalling the early experlances nnd hardships ot thf!
MUrray flight preparatory base.
This was the last gnduatlng ex&c!se that Commander Wiley will
take part in as he left this week lor
another base. He was introduced by
Lt. John S. Radlord, executive olficer, who apoke of the dillicultles
experienced In the early months of
the school.'
The Cadet band qpened th,e exercises by playing the "Stat
Spangled Bunner" and "Anchors
A~lgh." Other members conaisted
of the Cadet Glee Club singing
"Sky
Anchors
Away,"
''Deep
River," ''Thla Is My Country" and
a special novelty reaturlnc Cadet
Thunnan, nntional baton twirling
cht~mplon,

The program was presided over
by Lt. Weems 0. Baskin.

l '
~·
•

Hurley and Fulks
Get Gold Watches
For "All ,American"
Joe Fulks, Kuttawa, and Herbert
Hurley, lilenton, stnr performers on
Murray State's 1943 basketball
squad, have been awarded gold
wrist watches as All-American
players ln \he National Intercollegiate Basketball Tournament held
at Kansas City last March.
The watches, engraved with the
redpients• Dame• and the name
"Ail-Ameril:an," were awarded by
the National Tou.rnamen~ committee. Dr. James H. Richmond, Mu rray president. ottic!ully presented
the watch to H urley in chapel here
Wednesday. Pt:c. Joe Fulks, U. S.
Marine Corps Reserve, Millsaps
College, was not on the campus at
the time of presentation and his
watch was presented whjn he arrived here Suturday on 11 eave.
Fulks waa named All American
on the first team at Kanms City,
and Hurley was captain ol the second team. also named All American. At the conclusion of the season, Hurley was elected captain tor
-the 1943-44 season and Fulks, alt!i'rl\ate-captaln.
I
President Richmond congratulated the two players on their re<.'\"lrd as Thoroughbreds at Murray
State and cxpreS!Ied the hope that
the team would continue to uphold
the best traditions ot the concge.
Cuptaln Hurley, in a brief response
to the president's remark!. said he
hoped that all the bo15 would soon
come bac"' from the war rtady to
win further honors fot themsel ves
ond the college.
Including Hurley"nd Fulks, Mur·
' ray State College has had tour "'AU
Amerlcans" chosen In national tournament competition. The other two
were Ethridge McKeel and Bob
Salmons.

Watson Accepted
At IRC Meeting
•

I~

At a meeting of the International Relations Club October 19, Harold Wotson presented his entrance
speech on "A Post War World."
After th,e news had been reported by rlews commentator, Jean
Ryan, the club set its regular
meetlng dates on every other Mon·
day night at 7 o'clock.
Miss Virginia Honchell, proslpresided over the group.

Upon th e r ecommen dation of P r esident
J ames H . Richmond, the board of regents has
authorized t he con~t ruction and establishment of
a n honor rol l memori al for Mu rray studentH losing their lives in World War II.

Lin Barclay
Robert Nail
.. H a m" Morris

Russell Snyder

t

l
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Enlllrn Charles Severs
Ensign Charles Leslie Seven, Jr ..
pictured above, won his "Navy
Wings or Gold" recently and was
commissioned an ensl,;n In the Naval Air Corps.
Severs attended Murray where
he was a cheerleuder and a member of the College News staff.

Recorded Music
To Be Presented
Sunday Afternoon
Phi Mu Alpha men's music fro.
temity Invites everyone to the
Sunday afternoon couce1·t of recorded music which is held each
Sunday afternoon In room 20 of
the college audltorlum from 4
p.m. untll 5 p.m.
These concerts ar-e seleded by
Prof. F. P. Inglis of the fine arts
department.
The following programs have
been arranged for the next. two
Sundays: Oc~ober 31 - Overture,
"Manfred," Op. .15. Shumann.
"London" Symphony, Vaughn
Williams.
Sorcerers Apprentice, Dukas.
Fugue lor 18 Violins, Oebenaky.
November 7-0\'erlure "Oedipus, Paine.
• Syrpphony No. 2, "Romantic,"
Hanson.
Selections lrom "Porgy and
Bess," GerMlwln.

,~~. ~!-~ ~;;~~e t~ t~~rc:h th1~
A.S.TP. test. Those who receive
satisfactory scores are tnstructed
to present their qualifying notices
to Army autborltles after indueUon. The candidates are then sent
to special army training stations
ror their 13 weeks of bal!lc trainlng, after whlch, If qualified, t hey
are assigned to the A.S.T.P.
Some of the major t:ields ot
study tor A.S.T.P. trainee& are ns
follows: Aeronautical, chemical,

I

Accor ding to action taken by the boa!d at
its meeting here Monday, October 25, the names of
all $tudents giving their lives for their country jn
the p·reaent wa.r wi ll be inscribed on the memorial.
Com plete plans fot· the memorial have noi been
announced.

j ohn Byron
Ezell Harding
Harry Haney
C. C. Hughes
j ohn Montgomery

1
* * <:-------- * *
Service Men On Furlough Are Guests In Chapel
MRS. HELEN GREEN
VISITS SAl GROUP

President Welcomes
Students To
Campus

Over 30 Return
For Visit
Oct. 26

HOUSEHOLD ARTS
HOLDS BANQUET

Back home on leaves or fur - now stationed at Tuftl! College: •

Province President Praiaes toughs. owr 30 Murrayans now in Joe Brooks Phllllps, Leonard Mettbc Armed Forces were Invited calf, Joe Fulks. Charlie Pryor,
Murray Chapter On Ita
Achievements On Campu• gut>sts in chapel at Mut:ray StuttJ Ralph ColE', Wade Graham. Carson
Mrs. Helen Green, Iota Province
president of S!gma Alpha Iota,
visited the chapter here last Tuesday and Wednesday.
After all the business wss discussed, lhe meeting: on Tuesday
night was turned ovet to Mu.
Green who gave a short talk, pl-ai$ing the chapt.er lor Its gocJt. wo rk.
Following th4!' bu5lneas meelinii a
program was given. Jane Dallas
sang a vocal solo. Ruth Armstrong played a clarinet solo with
the string quartet composed of
Wanda DonaU, Frances Clark,
Mary Grace Land. and Carol Land
playing the accompaniment. The
progrnm ended with two piann
solos by Mary Groce Land.
Mrs. Green had private conferences with each of the oruceT!t <m
Wed1\esday, glvlng ihllm help~ul
hints and encouragement. She also
visited Mr. Doyle, who Is the chapoler !rpC\n.sor, nnd Dean Weihlng.

Army and Navy Tests
To Be Given November 9
On November 9. 1943, the sec~
.ond qualifying tests for the Army
Specialli:ed Training Program and
the Navy Coliege Program V-12
will be given In the periodical
room or the Murray State Teachers
College library at 9 p. m., accordIng to Dr. Wrn. C. Nash, dean or
the coUege.
The Army Spe<'iallzed Training
Program and the Navy V-12 present an opportunity to_ secure at
government expense an education
approximately equivalent to that
which might normally be secured
in a. college course of equol length.
Successful completion ot these
courses may, depending on the of- '
fleer requirements at that time
and lollowtng further officer trainIn& lead to a commission in the
Army or Navy.
Civltlan men who wtll be 1'1,
but not yet 22 on March 1, 1944,
who are high school graduates or

Number 14

""'

Two Seniors Are
Named Again for
College Honor

Gets Wings

Earl Hall

States what it is.

BECOMES A

12 Students Are Added
To "Who's Who" Roster

Commissioned

Graduallng e:s:erclse~ were held
in the college auditorium for the
Eighth Battalion and the remainder
of the Seventh Battalian Sunday,
October 24.
LL J. W. A:nfu;Uong, a veteran
of World War I, spoke on the imporllli)Ce of the litUe things that
contrlbute to lh1 bulldinl!' of Naval
Aviation Cadets.
Lt. Armslron&
spoke at these points as those ''unobservable" qualities 11nd characterIstics that make people what they
are and that make the United

S TUDE~'T

SUBSCRIBER UPON E NROLLMENT

College TuCSQ.I).Y morning, Octobe1· McClain, Ben Keys Miller, Au2G. Dr. James H. Richmond, presi- brey Waters, and Joe Russl'\1, st."ldetlt. called Murray's "Men O' Uoned at Millsaps College; Haron
Wni''' to the platform where he West. Norfolk, Va.; Charles Luwl'icmned them to the C11.mpus nnd ther RCibertson, Dayton, OhJn: Jon
wlshecl them luck in their war du- Prows. University or Louisvnle;
1Clifford lsbeU. Puerto Rico; H. L.
ties.
Cart.-!r, Gulf ...... rt, Miss.; Ctw:rles
"There will be 11 Murl'ay Col""'
lege when you retun1," he ns~ured ;:o~kbJS, Huntlngd)l!l, W. Va.; R.
'"
~·•~
r h
'W .
•· l<'i:;er. Newport R. I.; Thomas
....e gu~ o
onur. · e re not Crawford, San Francisco; Charlei
going out or business as long as Thompson, Williams Cullege; Lexie
we have 325 students at Murray." Boggess, Middlebu 1-y, Vt.; Valdez
In reading a list ot the men who Coursey, Duke University; Jess
had visited on the campus during Hahn a1hl Levi Oliver, Merchant
the pust we£>k-end. Dr. Rlcbmond Marines.
explained that several hud already
President Richmond also e91led
~turned to their duties and were to the stage the t~tudents who had
consequently unable to be present received their "calls" to report
for the speCial chapel.
next we~k for duty. These inThose who visited "back home"' cluded John McFall. Tlm O'Brien.
on the eampus Included tht' tul- Harold Glenn Doran. Billy Joe
low!ng: Dan Jotuuwn, Fred Shultz, Saunders. Robert Gprrison, and
Rodt>rtck Outland. Odell Phitllps. R\lberl Randolph.
Directed by Prot Price Doyle,
Rayburn Watkins. Thomas Farley, Ralph Tesseneer. Kent .Ben- the orche~tra plnyed "Star Spannett. Rny Wuggener, G. W. Gard- gled Bunner·· and "In Spring."
ner, tuchard King, Robert Moore, The Rev. Sam McKee led tile deDavid Win~!ow, a11d J. M. Huut, \·ational.

Mrs. Brinegar Is
AAU W Speaker ;
Discusses Indians

Mn. David F. Brinegar, Murray,
civil, ele~trlcal, marine, or sanl- spoke on "Navajo Indian Activitary engineers: medicine or den- ties" atthe monthly mcetlng or the
tistrY; personnel psychology; for- American Asaoclatlon of University
eign area and language study: \'et- Women held st the home of Dr.
erlnpry medicine; surveying In- Ella Weihing Tuesday night, Octoternal combustion engines; com- ber 12.
municaUons and optics; military
Mn. Brinegar, who has taught in
and physical trAining.
Phoenix,
Ariz., for the past several
A student with Navy preference
who qualifies through the tests years, showE'd picture illu.straUons
will report to the neare.st Ortlce and Jndian jewelry to the group.
of Naval OfTicer Procurement.
Nineteen new members were wei·
There he will be interviewed and corned.
given a physical examination. U
selected, the candidate wlll be
taken Into the Navy immediately•
and will be assigned as early as
possible to a college under Nnvy
contract.
Couraes are open tor the followfng type~~ of Naval office- candidates, Deck Officer,
Medical
Corps, General Engineering, Civil
The Sock and B ullkln, dt·amatlc
Engineering. Construction Corps. club of MUrray State, will present
Washington Slept Here"
~~o~Ps~upply Corps, and Chap- "Georte
December 4, according to Miss
Any boy who will have met all Helen Thornton, club sponsor. Trythe reQuirements for high scbool outs for parts in the play were
graduation by March 1, 19M, even held TUesday, October 26, and the
though he will not be technlcHlly plar has been cast.
graduated until May or June due
"George Washington Slept Here"
to the fact that his school does not by Moss Hart and George S. Kaufhave mid-year graduallon, is in· man was made into a moving picvlted to come to the Murray col- ture In whlcb Jack Benny and Ann
lege a.nd take the test. Write 1m- Sheridan played the leads. It will
mediately to Dean W. G. Nash, be lhe first of three plays to be
Murray State College, Ml.llTay, for p.reaented by Sock and Buskin tbis
school year. ·
an application.

'George Slept
Here' To Be
Presented

--:-=--

Murray Students
Elected By BSU
To State Offices
Miss Margaret Gordon and ?.Uss
Ruby Nell Brown were elected
State third vice-president of the
Baptist Student Union and State
representative to Ridgecrest. respectively, at the Stale B.S.U.
convention, helcl at Georgetown,
Ky., on October 22·25.
Nineteen student!! !'rom Murray
attended the state convention
where Dr. Leo Green, professor
ot Hebrew at the Southern Baptist TheQlOglcal Seminary; Dr. LeO
Eddleman, former misllonary to
Palestine and now pastor in Louisville; Dr. T. L ..Holcomb, executive sccrctaty of the Southern
Baptist. Sunday School Boat'd, and
Dr. John D. Frepman. editor ot
th.e Western Recorder, were main
speakers.
Murray has been chosen the
meeting place of the convention
tor next year.

Class Starts Work
On New Play
Beginning this week, Miss
Helen Thornton's 211A d.tam11t1c
class started work on the set tor
the rorthcoming play.
"GCOi·ge
Washington Slept llo.>re."
The regular class periods will
be spent in building scenery and
applying what has been iE'arned
In lecture periods.

---=--:::--

New Me mbers Initiated
Into Club At Woman' s
Clubhouse October 26
A formal Household Arts banquet was h<'ld to Initiate new
members into the HOUII('hold Arts
clttb Tut>sday Jlight. October 2G, In
the Murray Woman'& Clubhowse.
The Clubroom was decorated In
Hallowe'en colot11.
Miss Virginia Swyers, reprt!Setltlng tne "Spll'it of Home EconomIcs." lit six minbow-colored. candles as eac.p new membtJr made
a pledge to uphold the lde:~ls of
the club by lighting a cundle !rom
one or the six.
At the conclusion of t11c program
the group 5ang ·the club song.
M!as Ruth Sexton. head ot: the
home economics department, and
Miss Caroline Wingo. hC'ad of the
home management bouse, aresponsors of the club.
Th~ next meeting or the club
w!ll be held on November 9 al
4 p.m. In Wilson RaiL

Ensillll Frank Shires

Pictured above is En.sign Fl-unk
Shires, Obion. Tenn.. gr<JdUaU~ of
Murray State Colleae, who wus
commissioned an ensign in the
Naval Reserve recently at Pensacola, Fla.
Ensign Shires was malTied n!tcr
his ir!!di.Wilun to Miss Pbyllls
Dickimion, a to1mer stud<>nt of Murray. He is now stationed at the
Naval Air Stnllon, Norfolk, Yo.

Bookstore Pays
Students $12,493
For U sed Books
The College Bookstore during the
live year~ has paid the students of the college $12,493.66 for
used books, Lee Clark, mannget,
told lhe Colleae News. todaY,
'Paying "tribute to the honesty of
the students, Mr. Clark reported
that he had experlenced very lltt!e
ttouble in connection with buying
and E('}ling booR He said some
b""k'
w-o
' ' ''''"Y
:ls £nur
uu
"''
••o·•~ld
""
"
..
or five limes.
"In the long run, U1e books do
not cost the students a great deal,"
Mr. Chnk as&e~:ted.
As a membtr or the state legislature for iive terms. Mr. Clark
had nn lmp<~rtant part Jn the estnbllshmcnt and mafntemmcc of tile
pa~t

' colle~e.

21 Bids Are Issued by
Murray Tri Sigma Group
Twenty-one bids were issued by
Alpha Chi chapter ot Sigma Sillron Sigma National Education !ororlty last week.
Girls reCi!iving bids were: Margaret Holland, Tifl'in, Ohio; :ffilth
Prince, Pryorsbtu-g; Mary Katherine Al~brook. Alamo. Tenn.; Virginia Cocke. Wicklil!e; Charlotto
Ann Sublette, Fulton; Mary Mozelle Crnrton, Fulton; Willie Catherine Rogers. Dyersburg, TCiln.;
Jane Dallas, Fulton; Marjorie Arnette, Murray; Mary Jone COI'bh1,
Murray; Nell Bi:ule, Fulton; Mnry
Grace Land, Enfield, Ill; Jeanne
Greene, Louisville; Virginia Rolllns, Barlow; Helen Floyd, May!leld; Frances Jordan, Paducah;
Jane Jones, Murray; Montez Hurt,
Union City, Tenn.: Aileene MeDonald, ffickman: Virginia HoncheU. Barlow; and Lauretta Jones,
Lynn Grove.
The date tor formal pledge services for those accepting was set
for Thursday, October 28.
Sigma Sigma Sigma has adopted
an elementary school in Argentina
to w.lllch It will send gUts represenliug places or interest In Kentucky.
The chnpter has been
studylur the Latin Anterlcnu countries In ordl"r to bettet understand
the people.
Miss Betty Phillips, president,
:mnounced that the nallonal Inspector would be IJn the. campus
sometime during the month of November.

Vivace Club Has
Frosh Initiation
Dressed in their most r'ormal attire, me1nbers of the freshman class
who were initiated Into lhe Vivace
Mu~ic Club, presented a conce'rt
before all the members Wednesday
night, October 20.
The freMlmen included eW!rything ·in their conce1·t from boogiewoogle to an expressive <Gcitation
ot ''Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star"'.
This is the tirst time In several
years that a quartet from Lol'Bin,
0., was .not present to perform.
but a substitute was found and the
trad•Uon wu not forgotten.
Those participating In the inltiatlon were; B•llie Jean Smith. Marl'ha Sue Crosby, Nancy Taylor,
I J.ldary Esther Bottom, Sue Webb;
Elizabeth Blanton Wiggins, Rachel
Williams. Margaret Fellner, Jean
Ann Pate, Dorothy Cein, .Janet
Lyles, William Bayd, Don Granstall, L. F. Knepper, Bill Fesmtre,
Miss Jean Bridges. and Dorothy
Perkln,s.
Miss Jean Bridges, critic teacher
at the training school and new
member of the mus.lc laculty, also
took part In the initiation by playing a plano selection.
After the Initiation, the program
was concluded with the Alrna Mater, aung by the entire group.

Twelve studentl! haue hf'•:m
nnmed ft.rr "Wlui!t W}lO Amo~:~o:
Student<; In Amcrknn C-oth.·J!t'S <1nd
Unlvrrsities"" for the st-huol ~(":;.r
1943--H. N1ne RlliOTS and I hr., •
junlu!'ll were selectt•cl, with two
seniors retained on the !i.!lL
St•holarrhip. chnrocter. paHlcipnUO!) In ~chool ;u~liviUe!! and
lead\'T1lhlp were conslderecl by th<l
commiUee ael<.-cling the .studen1.!1
whme nam <.'W wlll ;1p~ar in lhe
naUonal yeal'book nr "Whu'~ Whu."
Students named for this .v~r
include Mis.\1 Ruth Arm;;tron~
&rnlor, Madi,;pnville; Miss Jt•:~nnl'!
Beth Gasser, sen!ur, Owen~boro;
Miss Francl!s Sledd, Murray. senior; Bert Holll.'y, ~~<:nior. Puduc!!h;
Blll Wethcrlngton,fienlor, Mdn•p·
oUR. Ul.: Mls~ A11n Coleman. ~~11ior, Beaver D~m; Miss Billie J~an
W<>ldun. .senior, Dyl'rshurg, T<>nn.;
Mrs. Louise Putnam Carter, !k'nior,
Murray: Mift Ann Eva dlbb~, ta·n·
ior. Murray; Miss Jane Gibbs, junior, Union City. Tenn.:
Larry
Dvyllf, junior, Murray: Ml~ Mildred WhiUuw, jUlllor. Kt'vil.
Two ca1·ry-over seniors arc Ktmndh Keano.>, A~bury Park. N. J .•
und Miss Betty Phillips, M~1n·ay.
Both Keane and Miss Phillips
were named on tht "Who's Who"
\n,;l year and nrc aut ... matlcally
listed f.or this year.
l\llss R uth Armstro ng", :1 music
major and ~ner<.-e mlnur. is
prt-sident of Si1n11n Alpha lt•ta,
honorary gll•l's mu~lc fru1N11ity,
prcsldl'!llt nl th<' VivacE' mu: ;C
dub, u-easurer of Uw S!uderot Or(Cimlinued on P<Jge 61

Class Recitals
To Be Presented
At M urray State

..

'I11e music department of Murray
Stat'-! has planned this yea1· a seriE'!l of cla!lll recitals Jncludinte aU
stud<>nts of applied music. Each person 11tudying the various phnsE.>R of
mu~lc will be given an opportunity
to P;Crform at least once il muuth.
uccording to Prnr. Price Ooylt',
l'l£'Ud o[ the fine a1·ts dcpartmt>tlt.
Mr. Doyle also stated that Jt is
11<-!ir-ved the recitals, oil or which
will be giv('n on th(' stag1• or the
lut·ge auditorium
wiU be or great
value to the students. The purpl.lse
of tile recitals !s to give mu~ic .;;tudt>nts more opportunity for public
per!onnance. to help th.em 1!1 acquiring an essential stage deportment, and to give th~·n:l a wider
rcperLolre In their respective field;1,
Below is the schedule (or the remllinder or the fall quarter:
1\Jr. P ut nam:
Tuesday. Octqber 20. 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Noveniber 9, 5 Jl.m.
Tul.'sday, Nuvembt>r 23. 5 p.m
'fucsday. December. '1, 5 p.m.
1'11r. Baldwin:
Thursday, Octobl't 28, 5 p. zn.
Thursday, November 4. 5 p.m.
Thursdily, November 11, 5 p.m.
Thursday, December 2. 5 p.ln.
Thursday, December 9, 5 p.m.
11-t r. lnglis:
Tuesday, Novembe1· 2, 5 p.m.
Tuesday, November so. 5 p.m.
l'tlr. 8\\.-yers:
Tuesday, November 16, 5 p.m.
Tuesday, December 14, 5 p.m.
1'1flss DurkPC:
Thursday, November 18, 5 p.m.
Th<~radl'ly. Dee!.'rnbcr 16• 5 p.m.
Mr. Shtnaut:
Sulurday, October 30, 1~30 p.m.
Saturday, November 20, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, December 11, 1;30 p.m.
These recitals wJll be open to any
ene who wishes to hear thern.

I

R ecovering
Afler an appendec-tomy Rt the
Clinic, Munay, Mi.'<.~
Mary Louise Nicely.
freshman
chef!tleadcr, is reported to be recQvering.
Mlss Nicely had an acute Iii·
tack of appendicith Monday night,
October 2~. and underwent the operation Tl!CI!da.y n£ternoon.
K('y~-Hou~ton

PACE TWO

Dubia Makes Model Planes

•

•

ThO. College News Is the offlclnl
ru:.•wspopcr of the Murrny Slate
rcac.b"n College, Murray, Kentucky. It Is published bi-weekly

Creative Writing taught by Mlss
Nadine Overall. The tcnn ''Pad-

dock"

Collegiat" Pres:s As~ociatlon and the
West Kentucky Press Anoclution.

•

has been suggested by

membet"S of the da!!S as a name

for their column.

•
TilE PAPDOCK

En\ered ns Second ClaSB Matter at the Post Olllce in
sunscnr.PTION-AU subscriptions handled through the LuslneSB
of the cu!lcge. EaCh student, on rcjlstration, becomes a subscriber
tbe College News. Rate $1.00 per semester. Address o.ll communlcattons
to Busin<'sa O!tice or Murray State College, Murray, Kentucky.
JeaWe Beth Gasser -·---------------~- Editor-in-Chief
KeJ!ryy Keane ----- -- ·- ·--·
-- - ------- - - -· ·---- - Bus.ineas Manager
VlrJinia Honebell --- --- __ _ _ __ -- - --------------- Managlni "Editor
Mar!iln Sharborough --- -- - -- - --- ---~----- ---·- ------- -- --- Newa Editor
Ti~ :O'Brien -------------·· --- - - - --- ----------------· __ Assistant Editor
Ned York, Henrietta Medlock ---------- - -·- -----·--- __ Feat4re Editors
M11tY Greenwood . .Bl11ie Jean Wrldon __ ·- ------ ·---~ ASiociate Editors
Jcaf(Rya.n, Betty Phillips, Jane Gibbs . ·------ ---- __ Special Editors
MH!le Romar ------ - ·--------·-· - - Society Editor
Hu~h Perdue -------- - ---~
·----- ------- - -- ·- Sports Editor
"Mary Helen Gordon, Edna Jean Perdue ----- ------ --- Campus Editors
Elementary Journalism Class
·---- --- - ------ --- General Reporting
L. J. Horlln ___ -- - - - -·
- ------- Jou.rnalliim Iuslructor

Letter No. 2 To The Freshmen
Dear Freshmen;
•• Last time we talked !lbout the three-starred shield which decorates
our.~utldlngs here at 1\llurl'l;ly. This t,ime (by consulting the College
NC'4"t) I've brushed up on the data wncern.ing the NAMES ot these
nttr.,~ftive halls and buildings.
•• Ordway Hall, at present, the girl's dormitory, was named in May
19>1:i:rnr a deceded member of the board of regents, G . P. Ordway.
Kuttawa, wlto served as n membe1· oJ the board from 1928 lo 1932.
At the same time Ordway Hall was M.a.med, the liberel arts bullding:Q,:came a dual personality. Already christened John Paul Jones in
19~3' .):ly the Naval Pre-Flight School, it was doubly honored when lt
becq~1c Wilson Hall th1s spriJlg In memory Of another l't"gent member;
Jam'l'!l F. Wilson, or Mayfield.
The Carr Health Building as you've probably ah·eudy guesiiCd,
beai; the name of Murray's '"Grand Old Man,'' Dr. John Wesley Can,
prl.'lii~Pnt emeritus. The huUdlng was ltllormally dedicated on Dr. Carr's
llOllT 'birthday, December 13, 1939.
t

..

~ .. Lexington Barracks

to the cadets. and the dining hall to us, still
hM.a plaee in the hearts of. m01>t Murrayans as "ye auld girl's dorm"
-\~~is Hail It was named for Dr. Rainey T. WeUs, second prCSiden~
of Murray C.ollege..
; 'The Warren Swann Memorial Dqrmitory east of the training school
beo.C4 ~he name ot a forJtH:lr member ot the board ot regents, ihe late
Wtl~n S. Swann, Murray.
•. "OakJ1urst" is the name o1 the president's home whlch is localecl
on ti'te west side of the campu.s.
~:You've already put one and two togeth& and decided. haven't you.
...... "'( }ulehin Stadfum bearj the name of none other than Coach Carlisle Cutchin, the Cellow lhb.t gave a rea l boost to basketbaU In Western
Keq).{lcky?
I · Dorm, lib, stadium, health bullding, liberal arts, and auditorium
.
'
will. ,probably a•ways be the collegiate names for our cl.a!JSrooms, but
it V.:i1.1 complemenl our dignity to refer to such and such a hall when
we'1110 alumni of M.S.C.
• Maybe by November 15, some more discoveries wiD be ravealecl.
Until then,
Your co-hoper.

..

"Always Time for
Courtesy"
,
John T. McCutcheon ot the Chicago Tribune sketchrd a cartoon
ot a Ciln of. oil being poured on lhe axis of lhe world and inscribed beneath Jt the wards, "Politeness ts the world's lubricant. It makes everythir~ easier and pleasanter,"
: 11. is a tribute to those who have gone bdore and to the students
of M urray State College today to have It said sincerely that MutTay Is
11 h~t"icant which hns token uut part of the squeaks and f.ricllon ot
lite.; When speaking with those who have attended college here at Murroy,•incvJtably they have volunteered enthusiastically that "Mu1·ray Is
the !rlendliest place in which I have ever lived."
• To a freshman, an upperclassman, or even a graduate &.tudent. it
is encouraging to know the reas01u that make this true. When a college.: professor inte!'fupts his class to say tn bls students. ''If you ever
neeq a friend with whom you can talk for hours, just &o lntroduct yoursci! .to Dr. J. W. Carr, that 'grand old man' going acros9c the campus, the.
,;tucti;o.nt begins to realize part or the reasoll1i.. Later, when t.he presid"nt'l:'f the college publicly announces i.hat his doors 11re oren to Mul
ray ~tudcnt.:; at any time, mC"Ire sunlight show.s on the truth. When he
find§ out that prolcssors are the most lnterestln~ people In the worlil
oubide of cltls:;; - when omid their heavy duties, Jellil'y of the post
offlc;C; Kemper, the landscaper, ond Clark qf the bookstore, glance up
and !mile, you just can·t help havlng•a mixed feeling ot encQuragement,
Jn~p•ation, and thanksgivjng.
Whether his stay at Murray is brief or lengthy, the J;tudent will
hav" g1·adually become con.<;cious that Murray is part or the "lubricant"
1hal~cools the world's friction points because it puts In practice that
1:cm~ol Emerson - "Li!c Is not su short but there Is always llme for
courtesy."

••

•

Today a Bubble?

When troubles come and weighty decisions must be mode. J\ ls
n,5lful \0 look back to those days, when with jm:t as much scrlousnc~., we planued hours and hours o1 frivolity with "just pretending"
we \Vere cops and robbers or "g1·own-ups" in our lont~ dresses and
''too.J.arJ.:c'' high heel shoes.
: Often we carried , oop, water. and lij)Ouls out to our litlle domestic ~~tmctuary and blew huge l'alnbow-colored bubbles into thr oir.
'l'hef. would burst and vanish Into nothingness. The ni.arvelowmess
c! the big bubble hanging precm·lousl'y qn the end of the- spool entran~ed us. lt was soon forgotten ,
• Afler looking back to tha:;e doys. we shift our attention nncl begin
to blow bubbles out ol' our "future spooJ." We sec ideas swell up,
bJJ:.lrJlo a moment in the sunshine; a flaw spoils it and there is nothinglle.D.·•

•

..

:We sec· bubbles burst in tbe past; we see them burst in the future· But today is so close; t o us that we can' t blow it through a spool.
We •re unaware of its pleasantness, beauty, delicateness, and pOSBibllitiu. lt ls much more beautiful and tangible than a IJU!c thin ail"
''11Yiloped In a vani~hlng sparkle. Flaws mily appear In "today," but
beC!ii!I~C It is sound and re;;l, it won't burst!
•
Al'ise: this day shall ~hl.ne
Forevermore
To thee a star Qlvine.
On Ume"s dark shore.
-Procter.

••

By Kenn y Keane
One o! the civlllans behind the
scenes of the reco&nltion department ot the Mur:ay Naval Flight
Preparatory School ls Mr. Harry C.
Dubla ot ;I'IIurray, Ky.
11 y ou were to walk into hhl
home any time ol the do.y or night,
you would s~ him in his favorite
chair in ihe sun room with a board
across his lap building model airplanes for use bY. lho Naval cadets
in recognition cla.sses.
It all started wh{'n one r:d. the
Navy men. who hfld seen some of
the "J~ps" Mr. Dubla had made
for lapel ornaments, aske!d him lt
he could• fix n Dlcnheltn Bomber
model,hat had bren brokl.'n In one
of the classes. He sn!d he'd be
glad to try and. enjoyed doing it so
much he thuught h~"d try his hand
~ t making some mcxlels.
Ll 1-L F . Blumenberg of the
fl ight prep school sa w some of the
models Dubia had made and asked
him iJ' he would be willing lo make
planetl for the recognition classes oJ
th e school.
He has made 17 plnnes for tbe
Navy school ond five othel'$ tor
.! tiends 01' his. Among the mod..Js
he has mad"' arc; Blenheim born·
ber, British Typhoon. lialitax. Bomber. L<.lnca .;ter Bomber, Mo~quito
Eomber, Thunderboll Fighter, Wildcat Fighter, Hellcat Fighter, Mus·
tang Fighter. Cors:~lr Fi~bter, Airacobra Fighter, Martin Marauder,
Billy
Mitchell Bombel",
Ha,•co
BOiuber. ~'lying Fortres.'<, Liberator Bomber. and Short Sunderland
Flying boat.
He has also made two mOdel
battleships, one for recognition
and .one as a,de~k ornument !or
Commander Charles Wlley, tormer
commander of thP Murray base.
Known as "Skipper"
Mr. Dubla, who Is known to the
buys, esiJ(!cially the athletes, as
the "Skipper", has been disabled
for the past 20 yeal'$. He can do
no work at all that requires standing, and builds all his models sitting in the sun room. He has all
his tools, which consist o! a pen
knife, lile, sandpaper, and paint
within reaching distance or his
chtlir.
The "Skipper·• has one helper
w.bo should be mentioned. Because of the !act that he Is dis·
abled and must do his carving sitting down, many chips o( wood,
paper, ett'., get scattered about the
floor. and ltjj his wife, Ethel, who.
never complainlni(. cleans up the
inevitable mess t.hat is the byproduct of his work.
The Dubla~ . moved to Murray
llom Hicknum, Ky., two years ago.
He Is. the otriclal scorer lor the

Murray Thoroughbreds and up uo ·

tu the start of the war presented
trophies e very year for tra~k In
the Jackson Purchase Athletic
Conference and a spor tsmansh ip
trophy tor the first district Basketball Tournament.
Because ot his clisnbility, which
prevent.s him from active particl·
pation ln any form of eJtercise, he
became an unu5U.ally active fan.
In fact he was presented a gold
basketbaU ond the title "Number
one basketball fan of the state of
K~ntucky". by Earl Ruby of the
Loulsvme c'ourler-Jow-nal.
The "Colonel", yes be ls also a
Kentucky Colonel, is a world war
veteran and when asked why h e
swnt most ul his time bullding
these modeLs for the Navy .replied, "I get a lot of tun doing it
for it keeps me occu pied until
basketball season starts, and until
the war Is ended and the boys
come back to their sports. It makes
me !e-eL too, he stated. as though I
might be doiniJ a litUe blt to help
bring about a quicker victory tor
the allied nations."

DUSK • • • AND LIGHT
By llelen Gor don
''Dulik and the ltghts of home,"
"Just at dusk each evening, a
number of studen ts and a few
teachers can be found in a room on
the !ecllnd floor of the library.
Tbere In the quiet, as day turn!l
into night, a prayer is said, a song
i~ sung, a heart is touched.
Evening devo~Jonal means a lot
In t.he life ot mRny a student.
silliJ praises. to hear a shor t
tiona.l, to bow together and talk
God, wl\1 always brighten someone's ~eart.
~r hus there been a time
that so much r ests on the shoulders of y()Uth. The you th o1 today
are the leaders of tomorrow. It is
more necessary than ever that each
person J.s prepal'ed to do hts best
to make tomorrow'$ world one of
which to be proud.
Wouldn't you, the reader, Uke a
blt o1 inspiration to go on when
the going Is hard1 Eaoh person is
welcome t.o come and get a glimpse
of the lljht of home.

F or the past 20 years n rnoUey
grou p , co mmon ly called Thoroughbreds, have grazed. hither and YOfl
on the flelds of MurraY State College. Matter of Iad, many bave
y;andered lanauidly from one field
to ono ther yearly, graduatlna- without any particular field In mind.
B ut we 1n th e English 11eld have
enclo&ed one Bill-all corner of It,
w hich we shall call "The Pnddock ." 'It shall be used, first, tor
the mental exercise o! q small numol Thoroughbreds engaged In o
trot, jokingly called by our
"Creative Writlng." My
one with boSB sense can do it.
Let It be here sts.ted, Freshmen.
this is not a &ample ot our
highest type of allegory. ISpeos<!r
was good, too.) Any of you Interested in a few nibbles in lhc literary pastures are hereby invited to
gaze in to "The P addock."

THE PADDOCK
Ha rold Willson
As you 1~ad the above Utle perhaps you are sayinJ, "To what new
torture are we to be rubjected
now?"' And, "Why must we be always the (irlodrock upon which
n ew axes of literary aspiration are
sharpened? Are not tbe old columns enough to exhaust our read·
ing paUeuce? Anyway, what have
we readers done to- tecclve such
treatment?
Pa.ddoo}l l
I•addock!
Wh o coined the word? It must be
a product of this war. Perhaps It
is a victory slogan. It it is, we
will act~pt it as the good Americans we are, But if it means toad,
as somebody told me it does, I am
registering my resentment right
now. We may have \.0 be prodded
here in Murray S\llte, but you
don't have to call us toads.
"But, walt, someone says it ls an
old Isml\lar word, and It is associated. w!t h thoroughbreds .. . It iii
U"le place where they frolic and
~how their spirit and toke on new
l,lfe.
''That sounds beUer. I li ke thoroughbredS--esp~y
those
of

•

o!ten used, ~thaPII we will b~ nble
She finished her t.ask, wnlked to envelope, withdrew the telegram,
to survive its punishment."
th<· window, and stood Lhere gazing and r£'ad 1he cold word& al{ain.
past the beauties ot the May morn"We regret to inform you that
ing into the nuthiniJleS!i beyond. your husband was killed today In
MAY MOHNING
Sh~ stood t.here for a lo,tg time his solo ll'~l.
His body and perBy Billie Jean Weldon
without moving until the taint sonal effec~ will orrive May 6 with
Mary stood in the c~nlcr ct U1e wJ1isUe ot a train in the distance, military escort."
room care..fully folding the pile u1
clothes an the bed before her.
The large room was an llrrl!nary
one. There was the massive br!:l85
By U~nrieUa MtdiO<lk
bed, lhe old-fa:ib..janed kind l.bat Dear Robert:
created a teellng of comp!t>le reAs I begin thls letter to you. I remember that October is yoW"
laxation and warm comfo~t. Sun
streamed ln the windows t!\.ls May !avorite month. F or that reason., if for no other, I a m sorry you can't
morning and played taa with the be here to see t he campus as it is today. Last spring I looked at the
mllUon little lights it reflected on dew on the grass and leaves as I went to breakfast and m entally re\he pollihed marble-topped dress - mark ed tbat no other ttme In the year could appear to me as lovely
er. The scatter rugs, faded and a as the early rnornlnQ: fres hn ess of spring. Now, however, as I sit on
little worn, were in harmony with the dry, brok,en gra ss undc1· t his sugar maple and hear the w J.nd rustthe simplicity ot the s!raight-baek- ling the stlf.!enlna: leaves, t !eel that this is the most beau tiful time
cd chairs which completed the
of the year. A thing to be truly beautitul must bave outward lovell·
room's furnishings except. !or two
ness plus an 1nnet· purposeful mea.ning, and nature in autumn has t hese
pictures hanging on the raintwo
quaiiUes wmbine.d..
streaked walls---.one of the Cruet·

1

October Letter

ti.x.loll, the other a cbeap reproduction ot "'The Song of Spring."
Mary was like that room. Her
utter simplicity of manner and appearance was her cht~nn. She was
t.all and sturdily built; her beauty
wns a little laded, too. But ahe
was smiling, just as the room
seemed to smlie.
Hl)r movements were swift end
graceful and she seemed to caress
each article as she folded it neatly
and placed it ca.relully in the bottom drawer of the dre~aer.
These were Joe's cluth~s and Joe
was Mar-y's husband. Hl' had gone
uway many months before but,
now, he was coming hottw , . .
"Coming home"'-those WOl"tls bad
o huppy sound to Mary's mind as
she thought. them . , . "Coming
home today."
She picked up a pair or socks.
The heels were darned, nnd ~he remembered how he always wore the
heels out firllt. The blue bow tie
camu next. It made ber recall bow
very blue his eyes were when he
wore it. The shirts, the underwear,
the handkerchiefS--every item was
given . an individual memory betore it reached its place in the
drawer.
The memories were all nice ones
ecnuse that hnd beel\ the way
their lives bad run-jw;t Joe 11nd
Mary-two people very much in
love--a love based. on compa.nlonshl p, devotion, loyalty, an d trust
Theit"S waB a complete lire, nothing

In contras' to sprh1g, which is all youne dewy 11weetncss., light
and prom.lse, autumn Is mnturiiy and wisdom gai ned through living.
But enough of this pbilosophical rambling for uo matter what I say or
think I always remember that it has been thought and sald many times
before. and mucb more aptly than I can do it. You can w ell i magine
how such thoughts <I!Icct IJle, tender soul that I am . . . an d n on e of
your comments, pleAse. However. I have this to copsole me: w ha t I see
and experience iJUlblie.s me more than anything thal I wilt ever
read by a master and my subsequent emotions reach so deep that the)'
are ioexprts3ible.
•
You've heard ot a cloudless sky, haven't you? No? R eally, Ro()..
ert, you ought to go arounQ more. Well, trite as the ex pression may be
that is jll5t what we lutve here at Murr ay today. An artist wou ld Cf;)Ddemn
that last sentence as a gross un.derstat~ent. In r eality the sky is so
unshaded and such a monotone of brightness that the eyes cannot
bear looking upward too search tor a cloud.
Do you remember those five silver popla r t.rees we wer e so a ccus·
tomed to seeing as we returned to the campus? They always appeared so
ta ll alld dignified beside the squat sugar m aplei that you would laug h
at their 11eeming eon deRecnslon when t he wind blew and they b owed
themselves. They ore still Baining attention by r efu&:ing t o p ut oU their
green S"Ummer coat. Surrounded by every conceivable shad e of brown,
red, and green, they have not conform ed and are still as they w ere
when you left.
The wind is b lowing now with that dry coldnell8 ot tall, but the
sun shines so brightly hot that the two are humorously contra.dJctory,
One seems to say, "Winter is here for the leaves tall to the ground as
I blow and the trees shiver." The other says, ' 'No, summer i s stlll
here for do I not shine as bright as ever? See, loumans ijre not yet
wearing their heavy coats." Oh, heavens! how did I ever get into such,
11 train of talk? I'm sorry - you can strike that last sentence :tram the
letter. Such chlld.JShness [rom an adult Is slightly. out of place, but I
ea.n blame my mood on this o~tober w eather. SUch unex celled beauty !!
Since l can't retrain from such. jibberish whlle I alt under this tree
and feel the liun on my ,Pead a nd. wlnd jn my hair , I ahall &0 into the
hOUiie to finish this letter.

W

E Wllnt you to thi nk of the. L & N
Rlli lroad 11s a personal, frieodly
institution-not just sreel nils, mo nster
bridge!, huge shops, big buildings, long
trains and fast, po,..·erful locomotives.
That is bu~ th e p hysical picrure. The
..Old Reliable" is far more than that.

From now on, let's sing the Alma
Muter in every Important chapel.

There is much speculation being done tOday concerning the post
war world and the position the youth. parUcularly the student,
occupy. No one knows what will be the outcome ot the war but
e\•er it is there Is one thing !airly certain: the world will no t "lmn 1
to a form as wo have known it. Small wonder that the student is
prebensive as he looks forwiilrd and !ices the tremendous job tc;:.
done and knows therl' l'ests uppn him. the obligation to do it.
obligation is not only to his ancestors, who dreamed al ways of a better
world, but io countless generations who have evolved h is mind a,nd
the power of reason.
The obligations might be enumerated as two; but the
of them ovenhadows the individual. The rtrst duty is to cultivate the
a bility to think clearly and logically; and the second to train himself to
act confidently and efllclently. Having done this, it is his duty
to think and lo act according to the dictates ot hfs reason, fearing
neither censorship of his thoughts nor disprova.l of his actions.
The present world crisis demands true liberation of the human
mln4: the mind must nOt be bound by convention or hedged by prejudice. The prerequJsi\e for thinking is to Rteep the rP.ind with the
highest thoughts: that have evolved du1·ing the history of mankind. The
prerequl~ile of efficient action is the knowledge tha\ you are trained to
perform the job to be done.
When the ability to think purposefully tor the good of man is
combined with the obility to act meanlng!ully, the student will have
found his place and his job in the post war world.

Murray State.
had been laeking. She had given av.-akencd hcl' from her reverie.
"Sl;l if this Paddock has fairly Joe ha.ppine~~. Mary had no reThen MJry wttlked slowly to
limited boundaries and ~ nu. too grets.
the dresser. picked up the yellow

'

As human as home

Prof. Price Doyle, head of the
tine arts department at Murray
State, was a guest speaker at Knoxville, Tenn., In October tor the
East Tennessee Education Assoclation.

Two Obligations!
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Creative Writing Class Suggests
"Paddock" as N arne for Column
Editor's Note:
The ariieles printed bo:-low
were wr itten by the clas~; in

durlni the school year by the
Department of PubUd ty nnd Jour·
nal rsm ol the College.
Mcmbc.r ot the K entucky IntE-r-

'
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It is private and free ente.rpri$e, pe.rform..
i o g an essential public service. 1t is a
half b illio n do llar investment of abo ut
8', 000 stockholders o. ;; now distr ibuting
about $66,000,000 in goo d w ages to
31 ,000 e mployees an d purchasing about
$ 4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 o f equi pment and lillpplies
per yenr. Th us it qu ickens the commer•
cial li!e o f e\·ecy community .it serves by
aid ing alike the flln ne.r, merchant, b usineumao and la borer.
Dw;:ing peacetime, the L Be N perlorms
a necessa.zy public u ansponatio n service, In the presen ~ war, still under private o wneuhip, it h as p roven even m ore
impo.rtant, capable a nd d ependable. As
compared with Wor ld War J, it i s performi ng a pheoomeo al and much gr eater
sen-ice.
At n o time bas any o ther agency don e so
much to develo p iu territory; h is the

Iargen taxpayer in many counclet s.od
hen ce is a majo r suppo.q of schools aocl
function$ of go,·ernmen t. I ts managemeot and e:uensive organ.i u tio n are SQnli
of the South~ who are inu:o.sely serious
io aidi ng SoutbCtn develop~ent;
The L & N is as personal and human as
its local agent, its t r ainmen, its o fficeu
- • • a s their children who play in you.t"
streets and who go to your cbl.llches an d
schools o • ; as all its employees w ho
.su ive to be good citizens and neigh bors,
who serve tir elessly to meet the war's
transponatio n jo b ilod whose 3,000 so ns
are at the fighting ironro

•

'

When the 11-' at' is won, the "Old R eliable"
and iu emp loyees will wor k to ma ke a
better railroad, to serve you modernly
and to ai d i n the South' s ine>.·itable
g ro wth. I ts Pw-pose and achiC\'em.ent
poin t bigb. It is both yo ur capable servan( and fdendly ocigbbor.

•

LO UISVILLE l. NAS ij Y I LLE IIAtllOID

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

----~

CHECK Your
BATTERY for
WINTER . .
Th e less you drive th e
more your battery will r un
down and t he sooner your
oil will contam inate.
"A'' drivers take heed! Drive yo ur car in t oday for a complete chec k-u p !

'

'

Old R • I ia & le ••• Yest er day .•• To do y ... To m o r row

L-~=-------------------------------------------------~~~=---------1
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Murray Athletes Living Up
To Their Name: Men O'War
Basketball Is
Only Varsity
Sport
Murray State's Men 0' War,
named for the great Thoroughbred
or al1 tim~. are living up to their
name--on land. on sea, · and In the

Edit or's Note: T he fads pte·
60!-nt ed herein ar e In complete because or (he dlftleulty In aso:ler·
talnllllf th e wh ereabo uts or
tome of t he men In s-ervl~e.
The College Ne\l."li wm welcome
a ny a ddUiona l Info r mat i on
about th e ath lete,- or any oth er
Jlud en l.s now serving Un cle
Sam.

Dear Editor,
Once agam 1 wtll span the cold
1wrth with a Iuter to a sunny little college down In olU Kentucky.
1 send greetings from the Alaska
Hi!!hway. All is well and as hapPY as could be expected.
M a former student of Murray
I Stale I would like \"ery much to
ho.ve the CoUege News mailed to
me. Soon I will .celebrate my
, fir~! year ol service In this camp.
I I wa1= very fortunate in receiving
[ the .News until the summer vacallon. I tlnd It Is very interesting
and a grettt paper on cold wintery
clays.
I hope to visit the campus soon.
Cpl. Ralph White

Football Is Out
For Duration
Says Stewart

I

petty officer In the phy~ical edu·
cation department at Bainbridge
Naval Statton. Hr.l Fusnn, Joe
Russell John Underwood, and
Busch Hendrickson are wllh the

L - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' Marines

at

Millsaps.

Bennett,

air-Athletic Director Roy Stewart
proutl\y afftrmed today.
With Ioot.ball out of the picture
for the duration, Murray State's
only varsrty sport this year is
basketball and (lvery member of
Cooch John Miller's squarl this
year is a freshman except one-Herbert Hurley, Benton senior and
captain-elect. The 1942-43 captain,
Jlyland Grimmer of Paducah, ia in
the Navy at Columbia University,
N. Y. At Millsaps College, Jackso..
... Miss., these basketeers are
t.raining for Marine officers: Joe
Fulk",., Kuttawa;
Wid Ellison, Cor·
bin; Leonard Metcalfe, Gilbertsville. '!'helle boys alone would
torm the nucleus of any c:ollego
team in the nation.

ment, bulldlna:s, and organizational Cooke, and Farley are also at
setup.
Tufts. Parrott and McRee
Coach Miller, known as "Man 0' back at Murray,
War" Millet Jn his sturlent days at
Walsh in Army
Murray, is mentor for varsity basCharles Walsh is ln the Army
ketball and teaches hYII:Iene and Alr Corps and Poston Arwood Is
swimming.
Miss carrie All!son with the Navy Air forces. Claude
teaches girls swimming and "g'ym'' Nunnally is an Av'lation Cadet at
classeJ;.
Butler Universlty. Johnny Hicks
c utchln Teach~ .Cadets
Is playina !ootball at Camp FanProf. Carlisle Outchln, one of nin, Texas. Jack Lambert and
Kentucky's !amous coaches and Fred Ganas are with the Navy at
rounder of Murray athletics, is de- Northwestern University. A~brut
· ~ss1-..
voting full time to teaching math c r lder IS
aoan t coach a t M""
.... clasr;es for the U.S. Naval Flight ray lllgh. "Red" Cooke was gradPreparatory School based at Mur- ua t-•
.,.,._ tr om tb e N ava1 un1·t a t M""
..... ray.
Approximately 6 ~ 0 Naval ray. Jess. Hahn, captain In 1942, Is
Cadets are stationed here.
wl1h the Merchant Marines as is
Clifton Thurman, formerly coach L ev1· 011 ver, Edd yvl·u e, w h 0 -was
ol the Training School and math stu d en t manager ror th e squa d•
\'Vesi Is Commissioned
instrudor, is captain In the Army.
Tim O'Brien, trainer, reported
Then there's "Long John" PadThe Naval Prep 5.chool at Mm- wtth. the Marines at Millsaps and
gett of Hardin who until recently ray has the use of the college will go to Oberlin, Ohio, next
haa been with the Armored Di- swimming pool, gymnasium, lila- week.. Vito Brucchierl Ia at Ft.
vision at FL Knox. "Bud" Dubia dlum, tennis courts, softball courts, Knox and Herman Evitt is with
of Murray is with the Army
and r ooms for boxing, wrestling, the Navy at Great Lakes.
ialb:cd Training Program
and handbalL The facilities are
Going bac:k several years ts Pete
land, Mich., and ;Raton
also available for the offlqer per- Gudauskas. All-SIAA tackle at
nf Murray, l9 a newly
sonnel.
Murray, who is now regular guard
ed ensign at Norfolk,
"The office-rs and men are very with the Green Bay Packers.
"" Alexander, Ilsley, is a•!t .S•y,~o~" cooperative and we enjoy workAmong the more recent honors to
JohnSon Field, N. C.
lng with them~, Stewart said. be conferred upon f anner Murray
li.P-'1 ot Brookport, Ill.,
"Lieutenant Bask in, who
has athletes ill the Distinguished Flying
Navy at Tults College.
charge nf the Navy physical train- Cross awarded Majm· Jack Bratton
Evitt,
Gene
Vasseur,
Phillip lng program, is a former star ath- 1of Union City, Tenn. He played
Thompson, and Wayne Cherry are lete and coach and, of course, !football at Murray for two years
also in the armed services.
understands the problems of the and enlisted in the Army Air
What ab<lut the coaching staff? college as well ru; those ot the Corps. He was rec:enUy promoted
Jim Moore, head football cooch, Navy''.
to the rank ot major an!'!. was
was commissioned lieutenant in
Stewart believes that varsity put ln command of h1s squadron.
the Navy in the &Ummer of
athletics will be stressed mor e Lr--~========--,
and is now stationed at Treasure than ever aftet the war and he Is
lsland. Mr. Stewyt last year took anxiously awaiting the day when
over Moore'5 !o6tball duties and the boys and the staff wlll be back
News
thla year he has accepted the post to carry on at Murray.
of coac:hing the Training School
What are the football boys of [
Calls. Stewart also teac:hea pby- 1942 doint? Gu y Gardnu, MurThe junior class o! the Murray
~- sica\ education classes at the col- ray, and Pal Puckett, Shelbyville, Training School will present its
lege 11nd Training School and a ate regulat•s on the varsity football anhUa l play, "Spook y Tavern", a
First Aid class. Then he directs team at Tufts College. Early this three-act mystery b y Jay Tobias,
the whole athletic program and season Sam Grider was playing Saturday night, November 6, at
acts as general supervisor of the halfbac:k with tne University 7:45. The play Is full of last movwhole physical
educatlpn equip- of Illinois and Harold Manson Is lng action and 1s packed with sur,_ ,
prises as the plot Is centered
around a narcotics ring which sells
dope to college studenU.
The cast includes Pat Trevathan,
Dorothy Nell Smlth, Betty Sbroat,
Rosemary Jeffrey, Imogene Riggins,
Betty Gingles. Edd Dule Riggins,
Sam E lliot. Bill Armstrong, J. E.
Story, and Duel Burkeen.
The Training School is approaching Its goal ot $1165 for the purCome in and see our fi ne
chase of a jeep to be presented tc
collection of SChool Supplies
the armed !orc:es. According to
•
for the College student.
the latest ligures. bond' and •torn!~
have been bousht totaling $737.10.
Students were busy ihls pa~t
Anything you need for any and all co urses. D ro p
week. planning Halloween parties
in between classe!-'1 for a "Coke" ot: a Mil k Shake.
which were given on Thursday and
Friday.
Lexie Bouess, a member of
last year's graduating class, visited
We Can Supply All
students and faculty of the Training School this week. Lexie is
Your
now In the Navy V-12 program
and is stationed at Middlebury, Vt.
Drug Needs
Anothe.T graduate, Harold Doran,
len for the University of Louisville Thursday. Doran is also in
and Compound Your
the Navy V~l2 program.
Pat Clark, freshman, WB.!i elected
Prescriptions
president of the Commerce Club
at Its initial meeting. Other officers are B\Uy Gingles, vice-president, and Dorothy Nell Smith, sec:retary-treasurer.
The filth a:rade is studying a unit
on Indians, accordina: tc JOhn
Richardson, filth grade reporter.
Several of the pupils have brought
Indian pottery and jewelry to the
tlass.
The debate team bas met a few
times b ut the team will not do
much work until alh!r the junior
play. Two members of last year's
team, which won the District Debate T ournament, will
return,
Charles Lassiter and Duel Burkeen.
·Three music groups bav~ been
orpnized recently at the Training
SchooL The boy's quartet is composed of H. W. Wilson, J. R. Story,
Charles Lassiter, and Edd McMillan. Members of the girl's sextet
are Mary Ruth Goode, Cathlene
Gibbs, Sue Callis, Margaret Lamb,
Evelyn • Ahart, and Wanda Lee
Farmer.
The strln!); q uartet is
There's good nutrition in any cut of meat. Nu~
mad e u p of Nancy Woltson, Mary
Ruth Goode, Sue Callis, and
trition that is so neceaaary for the eneru needed
Betty Yanl!ey.
to do war time work.
The seniors are beginning to se-lect their rings, according to
Charles Las&lter, class president.
Come in and let us help you pick out the meat
Bask etball practice began Mon·
day, October 18, with 18 boys rewith low points and high food value.
porting. Among those at the initial
practice were Captain "Stub" wnson, JamCll Thompson, and Charles
Lassiter, seniors; Ed- Dale R iggins
and Jarrtie Harrell, juniors; Alternate Captain l4ax Turnbow1 Hugh
Fuqua, Joe Hall Spann, Duel Burkeen, Billy Triplett, Gene Hale,
and G ene Thurman, sopborAor es;
and Pat Clark, Alfred Lassiter,
109 No•th 5th St.
Hubert Haley, Eugene Boggess,
Telephone 214
Ted Thompaon, and G.. T. Brandon, freshmen.

I

Training School

PAGE THBEE

Tom

1\tn c~an

Pictured above is Tom MacLean,
Murray, who was. elected president
of the freshman class in the recent
elections.. He is a graduate of
Murray High School

PHYSICAL TRAINING
IS STRESSED FOR
COEDS AT MURRAY

Thoroughbreds Are Bolstered
By Return of Captain Hurley
Bolstered by the return of Herbert Hurley, captain-elect, •nd
AU-Amerlc:an guarrl, the boys are
gaining In conrldence and finesse.
Coach Miller has s.t.nrted to dis~
tribute several set plays to the
ACfer three weeks of hard work co.gers... ~ut h.e is putting the stress
.
.
' on con01tlonmg the boys tor the
under Coach John M1ller s watch- I long tough schedule ahead.
ful eye, the Murray Thorough-~ Several scr!mmflgcs have be~n
breds are &lowly rounding Into held during the past few days. Ol
shape as a \·arsity basketball tenm. the 12 men on the squad, Miller ill

Cagers Complete
Three Weeks
of Work

FIRST WITH THE NAVY AND
FIRST WITH THE COLLEGE ...
Winter is just about here as far as weather is concerned and we must start thinking about keeping
warm during those long cold months. Come in and see our fine stock of Top Coats and Overcoats of top
qua lity ahd low prices.

WE ALSO FEATURE
STYLE MART, HYDE PARK Suits

Volleyball, Tumbling,
Dancing, Swimming
Basketball Included

MANHAITAN Shirts
INTERWOVEN Sox

Physical training progrum fot·
girls at Murray is being stressed
more this year than ever before,
Since there Ia a greater demand
now tor women to fill men's places
In the business and professional
world, girls need more endurance
and strength, officials believe.
Among the various oourses oftered are tumbling, dancing, swimming, minor sports, and recreatlonal activities.
Swimming is always a popular
sport with the students. The girls
are also enjoying those activities
classed under minor ~rts-bowling, archery, badminton, and table
tennis.
There are two girls' basketball
teams this quarter. The captains
of the teams are Doris Butler nnd
Marie Pentecost. This sport Is
played for six week~, and then
volleyball Is taken up.

FLORSHEIM Shoes
DOBBS Hats

Official Distributors of

U. S. Naval Officer Uniforms
Appointed by the U. 5. Navy Department

'---'-----------'1[

____

..

____·--·--- -·-···

-·- .:SCHOOLSUPPLIES

Dalene Botlom, '42, visited
with her sister, 1\fary Esther, here
last week-end.
Mi~s

GET THE

MOST MEAT

Caps

Collars

Ties

Spiffys

Identification Bracelets and Tags
Cuff Links
Collar Buttons
Billfolds
Black Military Shoes by Flo rsheim

Corn - Austin Co.

TO FREEDO

DUVALL DRUG CO.

•

Uniforms

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. MacLennon,
of Sioux City, Iowa. announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Bonny, to Sergeant Gilford Crowell, son of Mrs. Mayme Crowell,
Providence.
The wedding date
has not been set.
Miss MacLennan is a junior ot
Murray.
Sgt. Crowell attended
Murray and Is now stationed iu
Callto'r nis wllh a tank battalloll.

working tlve men as one comblmtThey are Captllln Hurl ~y.
Benton; Kenneth Cain. Belmont,
Miss.; Jack Hopgood, Mor@nllekt:
Harry Stewart, Prov!ctence; and
Sonny Wiltebort, Point Marion. Pa.
There was one loss suJTered la-~t
week whf'n Billy JO!: Saund(•r'l.
Murray, 011e of the best prosped-:3,
was called to the Army Ai a• Corp!!.
SaundCJ'II was c:aptaln or the 1943
Murray High team.

Uon.

Each farm in every comumnity

IS

•••

a stepping stone to

American freedom. It is up to you, people of Murray, and
to others like you in every town in America, to keep the
torch of liberty burning brightly.

•

Be sure you will be able to carry on the work you are doing without financial worry. Use our modern banking
methods to your best advantage.

FOR YOUR

RED STAMPS

Shroat Bros.
MEAT MARKET

~---------··---·--·--··--·--·---·---·---·--·--··---··--·--·-··9
'

Training for World .Citizenship
Tuesday, November 2, is election day. It is then that we
must exercise one of our most precious rights, the right
to choose our own officials and governing body. Don't
let democracy down, come to the polls Tuesday and cast
yo1,1r vote for the persons you think most fitted for the job.
Big Enough to Take Care of You- Small Enough to Be Aware of You

BANK of

URRAY
•

•
\
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CAPTAIN WILEY IS
·TRANSFERRED TO
BASE IN BRAZIL
Lt. Commdr. H all
Is New Sliipper
Of M urray Ship
Lt. Commdr. Charles L . Wiley,
commanding officer of the Unii.cd
Stales Naval Flight Preparatory
St::hOOI at Murray since its cstabilflhment 10 months ago, has been
trrm&ferre:d to Muccio, Bnull,
where he w!U be in charge of the
Air Faciliti~ S~tlon . Macelo is
approximately 150 miles south of
Natal.
The new "skipper" tor the Murray Base is Lt Commdr. Frederick
Hall, of the Naval Air Station,
Lambert Fil\!ld, St. Louis, Mo. He
was fol'ml!tlY attached to the AviaUon Cadet Selection Board, St.
Louis, as procurement officer.
U . John S. Radford, executive
~;~ll'jcer here, said today the Seventh Battalion and a part of the
El~hth Battalion
of cadets who
wcte graduated Sunday have left.
!or further training at other ba~es.
l"he Eleventh .Battalion also arrived tor three months trall'l'ing at
the Murray school

•**

MURRAY MEN

--=w===-----

IN SERVICE-

~---

Byron Holloway, who Is at the
U. S. Midshipmen's School, Northwestern Univenlty, Evanston, Ill,
was scheduled to receive his wmmlssion as an eruign in the U. S.
Naval Reserve on October 28. Holloway writes, "incldental!y, Fred
Ganas Is here at Tower Hall in
another class---..also Bob Caudill of
Dawson Springs."

Pvt. Malcolm R. Boax is with
the medical detachment, stationed
at Nicholas General H ospital,
Louisville.

* *
*--------

ThanKs and Write!

review ofticer in Centr:J.l Signa'!
Corps school, Camp Crowder, Mo.,
and has been proMoted 'rom !;e('ond lieutenant to first lieutenant in
the Signal COJ;ps.
Lt. Pnttanon, who was phy~ics
teacher on th<:~ Murtay fnculty
from February 1, 1941, to Ma;r 1,
1942, and later was instructor in
radio maintenance at the U!.xlnglon, Ky., Signal Depot, entered
the Army December 10, 1942, at
Lexington with a dlrect commission as second lieutenant.

Again this week, the College
News wlshes to thank the servicemen 'nd the.lr famlliPB for
their splendid response to the
Murray Men in Service Column.
Pictures, promotions, changes of
address, or any other type of
service news of oUT former student& will be appreciated. In
notifying us of a change of addreg, please send both you:r old
and new address.
Addresa your let~eu to the
College News, Murray, Ky.

Pvt. Christian F. Dubla, who was
tranlderred from Camp Fannm,
Pvt. Robert Shanklin, Elkton,
Texas, Ia In the Army Spcc.lalizcj
was Inducted into the army re- that for the past two years be has Training Program, stationed :tt
been
flying
for
the
Navy
as
rear
cently and is stationed at Ft. BenHope College, H olland, Mich.
jamin Harrison. Shanklin was a gunner and aviation radioman. He
has
received
his
Combs\
Crew
atafl member of the Colle&e NeWll
Cpl James "Jack" Kennemur is
member wings and has just returnlast year.
ed from the North Pacific for tligbt stationed at Ft. McClellan, Aln.
Arden P. Bonner, Jr., S 1-c, has training at Louisiana State Normal Kennemur ~s pre&ident ot the
Commerce Club at Murray before
been appointed a wing leader at College, Natchitoches, La.
being Inducted into the army.
the Naval Air Technical Tta.in.i.nj:
Lt. Robert L. Butterworth
is
Center, Memphis, Tenn. Seaman
1-c Bonner recently reported at stationed at the Lincoln Air Base, •Aviation Student Richard "Dick"
Memphis for a 21-week course of Lincoln, Neb.
Jerman, Alamo, Tenn~ writes that
study, successful completion ot
he lll beina: triins!en-ed from Eau
which will result in promotion to
Pvt. Herman B. Coble has been Claire, Wis., to Santa Ana, Callt.,
the Petty Officer raUnt ot Avia- transferred from Camp Robinson, for dassi!lcatlon as a bomba1'dler,
tion Machinist Mate 8-c.
navigator, or pilot. ''Dick" writes
Ark., to Camp F annin. Texas.
While travelli11g In this area,
that Cnllfornia must be "a mllMark Godman, director of super~
A letter from Willlam H. "Bill"
Aviation cadets Frank L. Belote, Uon miles trom Tennessee - and
vision, Department of Education. Windsor, Paris, Tenn.., states that who attended Murray In 1942-43, tbat ain't so good!"
Franklort, called on Dr. James H. he is an aviation cadet stationed and Robert L . carlton, '89-40, have
Richmond and vis'itcd the regional at Syraeu:se University, Syracuse, reported to the Army Air Forces
Cpl Phebus L. P r uett, who is
libnry here at Murray.
N . Y. Cadet Wlndt~or says that he Pre-Flight School for
Pilots at a Laboratory technician at the
Mr. Godman expressed his inter- will complete h1s course in about Maxwell Field, Ala., to begin the
St:ltion Hospltat, Tyndall Field,
est in the tunctkma of the library a month and will be In Murray for t hird phase of thclr training as pil· Fla.,
was In Murray last week on
und examined the bookmobile, a visit,
ota in the Army Air Corps.
a Hi-day furlough. Cpl. Prueh was
whit'h !lerves the schools and comin school here from 1£138 until
m1inlties in this area.
Carl C. Cook, A.R.M. 2-c, writes
A viatlon Cadet Carroll 0. Welt 1 ~1.
has been transferred from Victory
Field, Vernon, Texas, to the Enid
Lt Floyd B. Burdette, who wua
Army Flying School, Enid, Okla.
stationed at Randolph Field, Tex.,
has been promoted to captain and
Dan K. Johnston, A. S., U.S.N.R., Is now wltl1 the college traln!ng
Presents I N PERSON
was in Murray last week on a 7- detachment, alrcrew, at Oklahoma
day leave. Johnston Is stationed a t A. and M. College, Stillwater
Tutts College, Medford, Mass.
Okla. Capt. Burdette Is one of
Murray's greatest ba.sketeers.
Cpl H. L. Carter, who is in
At The
Murray this week on a 15-day f urWilliam D. Stroud, A. S., Greenlough, has been transferred trom field, Tenn., was in Murray last
MURRAY HIGH SCHOOL
St. Petl'!rsburg, Fla., to GuUport week on n 10--day leave. Stroud is
Field, Gulfport, M iss. Cpl. Carter stationed at Tufts College, Medwas graduated :from Murray in ford, Mass.
1942 wilh a bachelor of music degree.
Pvt. George R. "Scrappy" Sheridan, Mari ne Cor ps, stationed at
Thomas A. Farley, A- S., U.S.N.R:, Millsaps College, Jackson, Misi.,
W81l in Murray last week on a 10- was in Murray last we~. spend~
day leave. Farley is stationed at ing part of his 12--dRy leave. Pvt.
Tufts College, Medford, Mass.
Sheridan, wbo was a member o!
the Vivace Club and P hi Mu AlRayb urn Watkins, A. S., U.S.N.R., pha mus!c fraternity, was called
editor-in-chiet' of tbe College News to the Marines early in the sumlast year, was in Murray last week. mer,
He Is stationed at Tufts College,
Medford, Mass.
William R. Draffen, AS., who
is stationed at the Univeralty ot
Pvt. Wlwton Starks-, who was Loubville, was In Murray on a 7transterred from Camp Phlllips, day leave. Draffen was a member
Kana., is with the Army Specialized of the International Relations
Training Program, University of
Club and the Commerce Club at
Wisconsin. Madison, Wis.
Murray betore reporting to the
Navy.
S,gt. Leslie McKeel has been
transferred !rom Camp Robinson,
Roderick Outland, U.S.N.R., who
Ark., to the FiWimmO!lll General
is stationed at Tufts Colleee, MedHospital,
Denver,
Colo,
NATURAL-LOOKING W AVESford, Mass., was in Murray reCpl. Jrvan B. Lamb, Murray, has- cently qn a 7-day leave. Outland
SHORT CURLSbeen transferred from a band at is a former member of the College
Miami Beach, Fla._. to a band at News stan ,
Everyone needs relaxation these days. Here is a
Eagle Pass, Texas. Cpl. Lamb was
Pvt. 1. Aub rey Waters,
U.S.
hair-do which will do for work and play and still
graduated from Murray Jn 1942
M.C.R., stationed at Millsaps Coland
was
a
member
ol
the
college
be comfortable. Come in toda1 aDd we'll send you
lege, Jack.!ion, Mis.11., was in,.Murband.
out with a new outlook on life.
ray lost , week for a 10-day leave.
J. C. Gibson, A. s~ who Is sta- Waters was a member of the Coltioned at the University of Louis- lege NeW! 11tn!J bel'o!'e being callville, was In Murray last week on ed to the Marines.
a sbort leave.
Pvt. Ben Key1 Miller, U.S.M.C R,
Lt. George C. Patterscn, Paria, stationed at Jackson, Miss.. was in
Main Street
Phone 606
Tenn., who was gradua•OO from Murray last week. Pvt. Miller, wbo
Murr11y in 1930, is assigned as t:tnk was called to the Marines In July,
was a member o! the Portfollo
'
Club 'and thl.l College News start.
I
Wayne Johnson, Mus. 2-c, I~ stationed at the Fleet Music School,
San Diego, Caut. Johnson writes
that he has been teaching Theory
of Music at the school and play11
with a dance band.

WSM GRAND OLD OPRY

JOHN DANIEL QUARTET

~-·:ue:da:.~i~::::~:lta,::J
BEA UTY GOES TO YOUR HEAD!

--

Louise Turner Beauty Shop
-·- . . '-·-·-· . ·-· . --· __,,, -- .

Bennie Muse
Writes From
Great Lakes

By

EXPERTS
•

..

-

* MOTOR
* BA'Tn/U

*1f t6R£AS6
•
OIL .

BE PREPARED for winter by
having your car checked by
men •Who know their work and
are ski1lcd in t heir f iel d . ·D on't
chance a bt·eakdown by having
inferior workmanship done on

your car.

PRYO R MOTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET

,

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Aviation Cadet Carl Ferrara,
who is stntloncd at Miami BeRch,
F la., has jw.'t completed his basic
training in the Army Air Corps
I and Ia being transferred to a preflight school. Ferrara was in Murray last week on a l Olday furlough, He was Murray's ace tallback in 1941 and received his
B. S. degree in 1942.

I

Pvt. Carson McCla!n, Marine
Corps, who Is stationed at Jackson, Miss., was in MuTTay ~""a
7-day leave .las!. week.
Emign Louie Edgar &udd, grad~
uate ot Munay in 1943, was in
ray last week on a 10-day furlough. Rudd was a member of the
Kappa Delta Pi education fraternity and the Commerce Club last
year.
Robert A. "Dutch'' Moore, who
was assl.stunt manager ot tho basketball and football teams last
year, wn:s In Murray last week on
a 7-day leave. "Dutch'' ls stalloned
at Tufts College, M~ford, MnSll.

Getti11g Books F•·om the Bookmobile

THREE MORE TO
ARMED SERVICES
Garrison, Saundera
And O'Brien W ill
Report Next Week

October 26. 1M3
Dear Mr. Hortln.
This is 11 letter that I inU>ndf'd
writing mrontha ago. I ha\•e been

here at Great Lakes fo1· approximately 16 months now and have
been connected wtih the P hysical
Training Department lhe lnme
length ot time. I won't attempt to
elaborate on the base ot' the pro!Vam here a.s It would be quite a
lengthy letter.
1 ran across a man here named
Walk& !rom Hue! <Hollis Walkl.lr,
PJoturtd ttbove are. the f'Jfth Graders at Lynn Grove selectlnr
A.S.) and a former Murray 11tu- books fr om tbe Bookmob ile. MtuT&J' Sta te is the only tC'a ch crs colieJ"e
dent. He passed on an old College In America provld ln r t he services of a rerlonal Ubrary. Mise Mary 8en'1

me

was

News to I hadn't
and itseen one
thoroughly
enjoycd.
in ages.
You d on't kuow how much I
would relish a good old-fashiOnl.>d
homecornlng. God willing, I. hope
quite a :tew of U!i will get back for
some more.
Yours re5pecttully,
Bennie Muse, C. Sp.
Bldg. 2U, U.S.N.T.S.
Great Lakes,. Dl

Pat Gingles Is
Third At Navy
Flight School
Cadet Pu.t Gingles, gl11.duale of
Murray State College in
ctlm·
pleted hiJS training at the u.s.
Navy Pre-Flight &:hool., Athens,
Ga., }t\St week wlth a ranking of
third in his huttallon, according to
the "Skycracker", a cadet newspaper.
Ranking 3.57 out of a possible
grade ot 4 for perfection, Gingles
was topped by only two cadets. He
was also a member ot the 30-K-28
tumbling ll.'am and won thrt reglmental wreaUing championship at
165 pounds.
Before going to
Georgia, he was gt'&duated from
the U.S. Nt~\'al Flight Preparatory
School at MuiTay. He was ·also

l94S,

I;':':':':"===':.."_•_•_•_
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Three Years
Ago

F

\

E

ormer ditor
Visits

Austin

Adkinson,

who

was

graduated from Murray State in
B y Bennie Caudill

Dr. W. G. Nosh named to serve
on Commission
of Secondary
School$.
Graduates returned 1or honlecoming.
Ninet~n studrnts selected for
"Who's Wbo.·•
Circulating library was
duced by college,

lntro-

Murray won over Lambulh In tall
tennis tilt.
U. L . Hardy wa& elected presJdent of stale B.S.U.
Phi Mu Alpha pledged students
for !all semester.
Murray downed Union 21-14 at
Jackson.
Excerpts from editorial: Find a
campw more beauti!ul or wellkept than Murray. Show one that
can boast of n beU.er spir!t of
good fellowship. Where is the
place whose records .show as steady
a rise as does OUI'S? Pick up n
bettcz college paper if it can be
done.

June, 1943, was a visitor on the
campus Friday and Saturday,
October 29 nnd 30. Adkinson,
who was pr esident ot the Student Organization last year and
a fo:rmer editor-in-chief of the
College News, iS awAiting induction into the anny'

Sig·nla AJpha Iota
fl as pj ed ge SerVICe
·
Iota Beta chapter Of Sigma Alpha
lola held it& p1edge .sel"vice !or Helen Craig, Ftancea Jordan, Corinne
Durrett, and Nelle BJ.u.le last Manday nliht at 8:30. Following the
service the chapter went to the
Collegiate for "pops and hamburgera"
President Ruth Armstrong and
Mr. Doyle }Dade welcomin g talks
to the pledges. MUdred Perry read
the pieQge rules to all and a copy
was given to each ot the pledges.
Butt the Axis. Buy War Bonds.

The total n umber of men students
on the Murra y State College cam~
pus will be decreased by three
during the first week of Novem-

w.

Bobby Garrison. freshman, Murray, bas passed hia physical examlnallon and w ill report to the -U. l;l.
Army 011 November 9.
Bllly Joe Saunders, freshman,
M:urray, received his Cilll t o join
the Army Air Corps u an A viation
cadet. Billy Joe, who was freshman representatlve on the S tudent
Organization, wiU report to Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on November

'·

Tim O'Brien, ;Junior, Asbury
Park, N. J., received orders t o return to lbe U. S. MllCine Corps.
Tim, who was junior representa~
live on the Student Orpnization
and assistant editor of the College
NeWII, will report t o t he V~l2 school
at Oberlin, Ohio, on November I.

Breckenridge-Smith
Miss Clara Mae Breckenridge,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.. A.
Breckenridge, Mayfield, and S-Sgt.
Thomas Oliver Smith, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. o . Smith, Jackson,
Term., were married October 22 at
6:15 p.m. in the First Methodist
Church, Mayfield, the Rev. E. L.
Robinson, pastor, olticlatlna'.
Mrs. Smith, a former st.a.ft membe.r ot the Coliere News, was a
member of Sock and Bullkin dramalic club, Alpba P1i Omega dra·
mat!c fraternity, and S!gma "Sigl'lUl Sigma, l.lducaUon sororlty-. Th.::
couple will make the!.r borne at
Woodville, Miss., near Camp Van
Dorn, whe~;e Sgt. Smith is statian.ed.

:! ~=e~tarHe~s ~: ::e~ ~~ I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:. _;;;;.;_~.-~.-~.~-;-~;;;:;;_~,:-;,~_;;._~.-;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-=.~-:.:_;,;;;;;;;.~-:.~
and Mrs. l"red Gingles.

FRAZEE, MELUGIN
& HOLTON
INSIJRANCE AGENTS

Chester· Lents
The marriage of Mia Martha
Brooks Chester. Brewers, and
Robert. Lents, Benton, took place
in Charleston, Mo., June 6, 1943.
Mrs. Lents is a junior at Murray, and is a member of Sigma
Sigma Siij:ma Sorority, and Sigma
Alpha Iota Music Fraternity. Mr.
Lents is employed by the TVA at
Gilbertsville.

Automoble - - -

FIRE - -- Caaualty

~
Gatlin Building
Murray,~ Kentu cky

Telephone 331

un Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance ..

,

-- -·-·-··

They All Travel By Bus •••

'

Now more than ever the public is becoming "BUS-CON·
SCIOUS." Men and Women in Service, Farmers, Pro·
fessional Men, Students, Teachers, Lawyers, Business
Men -- All are using the Bus because
they know that Bus Transportation
is SAFE, ECONOMICAL, CONVENIENT, CLEAN, PATRIOTIC, and
EFFICIENT.

Soldier
•

Have Your Car

WINTERIZED

NOVEMBER 1, 1943

•

WAC

The Western Kentucky
Stages is trying to do its
part in the Gov!':rnm ent's

Worker

C onser vation Progra m . This

Company solicits your pa·
'
Sailor
I
.
tro nage a n d co .. oper ation
during the troublous times. It is our purpose to please you
and make your travel as Comfortable and Pleasant as
possible.

Professional

WESTERN KENTUCKY -STAGES

NORTH 6th St.

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

TELEPHONE 456
I

!
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THE COLLEGE

STUDENT ORG
GIVES PARTY
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Presbyterian Group

To Hear Dr.

College
Calendar

Wei~inr

MAKE

URRAY GRADS

Frosb Learn College
Yell a; Ken Keane h
Conductor of Tricks

p.m.
Yells were introduced t.n the new
students by the cheerleaders tallowed by the singing of the Alma
Mater.
In ndditlon to the cheering, the
cn!ertalnment C!Onsisted of tricks
conducted by Ken Keane. senlor
representative to the Student Organization, fortune tellloa by Miss
Margarita Estrada and Miss Emm~
Sanchez, and dancing.

, MURRAY

The College calendar for the next
twO weeks beginning Sat urday, Qc.
tober 29, and endir.ti li'riday, N9vero.ber U, Is as follows:
November IJ.--.-Miss MarGolden Pond, will
~spooky Tavern,"
class of the
at 7:SO p.m., in the

OOD

ProL F. D. Mellen will be
speaker on tile toUowing Sunday,
November 7. His subject w!ll be JRoi'""'"·"'""'Y·~
"Predestination".
L.
MiS$ Mary Steward
Pennsylvania. will talk November 14. Miss Hooper attended the
world wide Ch~:istian youth conference hel4 at Amsterdan;l in
1939.

By Ned York

' r.-

CLEAN
NOW
FOR
WINTER

CORDELIA BUBKEEN, Girls Dorm Representative

L SUPERIOR CLEANERS
...,

PHONE 44

108 No. 4th Street

Murray, Kentucky

/

AT THE .••

VARSITY
'When the frost is on the pumpkin
And the fodder's in the shock ... '

'

It's time to drop down
to the Varsity for an
evening of fun and
relaxation ...

•

P . S.: To the New Skipper, Lt. Commander Frederick
Hall, We Say Welcome ABOARD!

•

-THE MANAGEMENT.

SATURDAY ONLY
S.••l'llng oelion ond a lovt
bc!Hie-,.·lht ·finllh • , .
wittl. tht ha,ou who built

:4tASKA ,
olatflt19

Rlallaed

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
October 31 and November 1

The exE!euUve dire-ctors -arc Dr.
A$surn.lng that you wouldn't
James H. Richmond, c:halrrnan, A.
bearing more about my B. Austin, M. 0. Wrather, Mrs.
days (o.r daze), as you pre- George Hart, and T. Sledd.
fer, r will proceed to elucidate.
The publlcity committee inch\dcs
Everyone here at Murray has at Mr. Seeber as chilir:man, Mrs. Hart,
one time or ap.other heard the L. J. HorUn. Frank Lancaster, and
bugle sound Retreat late In the Kerby Jennings.
The auditing committee includes
aftcrpoon-....a~ they take down the
flag. They also b11ve a cetemony Mr. Wrather, chairman, H. T. Wei·
for rt~ising the nag eal"ly in the drop and Mr. Sle_d.d.
Parents Of Baby Boy
morning, which is known as ReveMembers of the advisory coundl:
Capt. and Mrs. W. Lewis Drake ille. I don't know whether br not James H. Richmond, M. 0. Wrothannounce the birth of a baby boy you have ever gotten up early er, G. B. Scott, H. J. Fen.ton, A. C.
W. Z. Cadcr
Tuesday. He weighs 'l'l,\s pounds) ""'''h to bear thi~J----w hich re- Gipson, T. H. Stokes, A. B. Au~lin.
me, one mo1•nlni I slept too Prentice Lassiter, Karl Frazee, G.
carter prea.lded over the and was born in Soton Hospital,
annual meeting of the. Grand Austin, Tex. Mrs. Drake is the late and almost missed RcveWe. W. James, F. H. Gruham, L. J. HorLodge of Kentucky, F. and A. :M•. tanner Miss Patricia Mason and is In the Army they aren't conte11t tin, Dr. A. D. Butterworth, George
in Louisville last week. He was the daughter of Dr. Ora K. Mason with having you hear Reveille; Hart, 'Robert Jones, Bryan ToUey,
elrcied last year and this closes nnd the late Dr. Wtu MWion. She they want to be sure that you see CU&rd Seeber, Luther RobertJIOn,
his term o! ortice. Mr. Carter Is a ultended schOQl at Murray State the ceremony as well as hear It T. Sledd, Hall Hood, C. A. Halc,
member of the Poo-l Office staff and b::ld ~;pecial training in avia- This particular morning everyone C. B. KJngins, W. J. Caplinger, H.
else had already !allen out ltl front I. Sledd, E. J. Noftsinger, Mrs.
here, and Ia eounty chairman of tion.
Ca_pt. Drjlke, a graduate of Mur- of the barracks, whlle I was stl ll Gear~ Hart. Dr. Hugh Houston,
the Red Cro.ss and the oounty
Well, when I Mrs. Gladys Scott, Mrs. Graves
cha.lrmnn of the War Fund Drive-s. ray State, is in the air force and getting dressed.
He has hcen active through jhe assign~!<~ to lfOOP cn.rrylll( com- finally donned my fatigues (that's Hendon, Mrs. A. M. WoUson, Kerrnand at Be_rgstron Field, Te.x:.
a zoot suit in !.he Army). l strolled by Jennings, T. Waldrop, Mn. A.
past year in the work of
down to join the rest of the Bat- F. Doran, Miss Erie Keys, Ml.ss
MaSon:; and has vblted Lodges
Mr. and Mra. Harry Brooch and talion in Revellle........aa I thought Charlotte Owens, Mrs. Joe Baker,
meetings in the state v.nd in
daughter, Patricia, Evnn'sville, vis- maybe ihey would like to have my Mrs.. Clair McGavern.
nation·~
CapHol.
ited in Mun·ay tb.J.<; week"en<'l. M"1·. Qrcscnce. Well, they got it, and
Lt. Reuben D. Parker, In the
Broach has been
ln a so did I. J'or right after chow
that morning they caUed me down
fantry, Camp Phillip~ Kan..
speeializecl school of
to the Company OITICf and had a
been transfen·ed., according
at Caldwel~ N. J. He will
message here. His address will
trainlng Monday. Mrs. Broach and little chat with me, and after conIn care of the New York Post· Patricia will go to Washington D. ferring with me, the Comp:my
Four students nre tak ing graduate
master.
for u visit with hei" brot her, Cornmal\der decided to have me
aean out the Company Oft:ice that work at Murray thl.a year.
Esco Gunter writes that he and l"'~~&t Mallory.
J.tll!S Ruth Ashmore, graduate of
Mrt. Gunter are teaching in the
C. D. Crouch, Trenton, is a afternoon a fter I got oil duty. It
have to rain that day-Snd Murray, Is taking a cou.rse Jn Chardemonstration school in the college
ot Mr. and Mrs. DC!wey R!lgsjuat In C!ase you don't knQW it, a()- acter Ed~o~cation In order to com.Rl 'Boone, N. C. They have bet-n
i.hi.s week.
prox lmately 500 people came Into ple.te he-r master's degree this year.
teaching in the Slate Colleie,
- - - - -- -- Miss Mary Claire Oliver, who
that office during- t he day. and
Jonesboro, Ark.
what they bring in on their t~t was graduated from Murray in 1M2
Jam" W. Hunt, lo a pdvato lo
ain't sunshine. I dusted, swept, with a B. S. d egree, is taking
and mopped ~tll I thought that I courses In Character Education and
•nd
in Miami
could quality as housemaid 1Ql' Ule also Sl,.IPerviaion ot Instr uction. At
.rae Taylor Youngblood will represent, she is teaching In the Pa•
Adjutant General, hfm~elf.
ceive his wings from the Blytheducah High School
Speaking
of
cleaning
up
makes
ville, Ark., Air Field, November 1. Murrar, Pastor Tells
Mrs. R uth Weckter Wenck W8'l
me think o.f something. Did you
Of De ena.e of Malta
to
reccived
graduated from Southwest TeXStf
ever
hear
o.f
a
G.
I.
party!
Well,
was college In World War ll
\hat's a little social held every Fri- State Teachers Collea-e, San Marcos.,
photographcr and a member or the
Te¥., w.ith a B.A. degree ln 1933
'l'he Rev. T. H. Mullins, pastor of day nigh t. and lasts !rom thirty
College News staff.
the Murray Methodist Church, in minutes to three hours, depending and Is now studying graduate
courses In Character Edul!ation and
Pvt. and Mrs. Dan Hutson are a chapel speech here Wednesday, upon the lndustriousriess of tbe Supervision of Instrudlon. Sb.e Js
residing at 402 Mm·shaU St, Lan- October 20, paid tribute to the workers. W.hen these weekly ses- al:&o teaching at the Training
sing. Mleh.. where "they are spend- h.eroism ot the Bdtis:h on the do- sions roll around, beds have to be School
carrleB outside - floors swept Ing their honeymoon and Pvt. Hut- !ense of the island of Malta.
James Ernest Fiser, ~aduate of
son is atlilched to the Army Ens;iRecalling that he had once vJs· lloors scrubbed - f loors mopped Western State Teachers College,
-and
everything
must
be
dusted.
ncering under the Army Specisl- ited the island, Reverend Mullins
One Friday night I happened to Bowling G reen, in 1931, is teaclllng
J?.ed W&inlng program or Michl- described the island, a strip at land
at Benton High School. He attends
gan State College. Mrs. Hutson one hundred miles in wldth, as a have an invitation to a. banquet in Salur day clas::les in Character Edutown,
and
ao
I
askeQ
the
Company
entered the speech rlepnrtment ot key to the Medlteranean situation.
cation and Supervision of InstrucMichigan sta~ College on a scholThe Axis air raid upon Malta was Commander il I could have n pass tion while working on his master's
"Sunday Punch" to go. We weren't supposed to ac t degree.
11 rship that was granted her before deseribed u a
her marriage.
wl1.ich lasted forty days. H e pro- passes durin& the week during
Pvt. Hutson and Mrs. Hutson phesied
that
future historians basic training, and here I was askwould apeak o! the heroic defcnae Ing tor one on the nlgbt tbat
were mal"l"ied here Oct"onbn"rr""6m,oi,iiYn'd' ;'J:'ethis "Ialand Fortress" as. one of everyone was supposed to stay in
were popular in the
important phases ol World War and get the barracks in good shape
Miss Nadine Blalock, Murray stu•
groutn: and college nctl\'ltles.
for Saturday inspection. But now dent and da~,~gbter of Mr. and Mrs.
HuiSQn is !he daugl\t('r of Mr.
don't go and get the id(la I was S. D. Blalock, Murray, and Plft..
Mrs. W. J. Gibson. and ·Pvt.
E,ugcne Brewer, son of Mr. and
son is the son ot Mr. and Mrs.
trying toI get
out down
of work.
NeverMrs. Irve Brewer, Murray, wOre
theless,
went
to
see
the
P. Hut50il.
i , a
of
captain, and alter bearing my married late. Friday afternoon, Octhe location, and
plea, he questiOned me a little tober 22. in Murray. Pvt. Brewer i:l
Misses Sue and Elizabeth Updetermination
of
the
Britwhile
and asked me what time 1 now stationed in Fort Leonard
church who teach in Logan, W.
ish. and. Maltese defenders.
would get In if r went, nnd think- Wood, Mo.
are spending thi~ week wltb.
Afler lauding U1e Bdtish on thel.r lnf that he would want me to be
-::--::--::-:-,-parenUi, Mr. and Mrs. George dbillty to hit in a Pinch, Mr. Mul- in rather early, 1 told him around
Miss Dorothy Robertson, Padu~
!Ins concluded with a quotation 9:30 or 10 o'clock. And then he eah. was a auest of MiA Sue Webb
newly-elected from the Bible, ''The Lord is my remarked, "You aren't eve~;~. coing and Miss Annette Byassee, the
First District Ed- strength and, my fortress."
to take her out anc.r the banquet pa.st week-end.
ucation Association and principlll
ot the Trigg County High School, Miss Nance Jerman, Alamo, Tenn., Is over-? Well, 1£ you're nol. Jack Shelton, A. S., Mayfield,
Cadiz. has written an article, and a former student of Murray, you can't have the pu:('. Much aa who is stationed at Williamstown,
"Putting a High ~()()\ an a War- was a visitor on the Murray campus it wil,s agalru;t my will, I agreed to MaY., Wll.!l in Mw;ray last week
time Prorrom.'' !or tho October this week-end. Mi.sa Jerman waa his pa*' quahlications.
Oh well, everybody has to have on a 'l'-day leave,
Kentucky School Journal.
football queen lqst year.
a little good luck noW and thenand bad luck. Well. if you don't
think I bad II. just llsten.
After an enjoyable Saturday
night in town. I came straggling

Four Enroll For
Graduate Work

MULUNS LAUDS

~~:~'i;~

BRITISH HEROISM

'oc'""

Blalock· Brewer

I

•sc
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
CAPITOL

.,..;,~

""·~-~~~;;;:;~:;;~~~~;;;~~~~::;"O::...J--------~~~~~~_!!'-------- JltJto
morning
camp. .in. the
feeling
wee Jin:e
hours.withOut
or the
!·--~:::
a worry in the world . . . when

FOX MOVIE'IONE NEWS

Allied armies push drlve on road to Rome! Wilkie makes plea tor !l
new administration! French filers bomb Patis! Chicago eelebrat.es opening of subway to the-publici Glen Davis paces Army to smashing 52-to-O
vil:tory over Columbia!

STARRETT

A THRill NEW AND GAY...
•

B. Hurt. Murray CollOJ!t<

----

HIIHWAY
ARLIN
.raaa PABKBB

Max

alumnus, is genc111l cb<llnnan of
lh.e Calloway County Wa r Fund
Drive to be Cflnduc:ted tram Armistioo Day until Thanksgiving !lll
a part of the Natlonal Wa1' Fund
Drive.
GeOrae E. Overbey, Sr., also a
fo rmer st1.1dent of the college, has
been n~~:med campnlgn chairman.
Dr. James H. Richmond is chairman of the executive directors.
OUter officers and committee
members named to date Include
the !allowing:
Clif'lord Seeber, publicity director; Bryan Tolley, treasurer. Mr.
Hurt and Mr. Overbey are ex-n_!-·
ficio members of the various .;:Om-

~::;~',;~::::•·~~:: I

TUESDAY&

October 30

·~

Overbey Is Named
Campaign Leader;
Richmond. Director

mitt~cs.

Winter weather is here and winter clothes are needed. Bring your
clothes in today and have them cleaned by the moat careful, efficient
cleaning cQncern in town.

•

HURT HEADS WAR
FUND DRIVE FOR
CALLOWAY COUNTY

Irs a Dance-Filled Holiday
,.·.... with a footloose Flying
Tlser on a S ~ Day leave!

FRONTIER FURY
Saturday, November 6

"THE FALCON IN DANGER"
Tom Conway -

BINGO . . . the tim thing I see
when I !!arne into the barracks: K.
P. LIST li'O;R. S11N.DA 'i . , . The
!following named enlfsted men
will report to the
Mess Sgt.
prompUy at 5 a.m. 0{1 thls date
... my name was the Ilnt on the
And. I'll leave It up to your
imaginalioll 8$ to wh.e\her or not
my morale descended or not. So
frorn 5 a.m. (when all the rest of
the boys were asleep), until 7
p.m. ( whe11 everyone else was out
on pass), I did K. P . .. , Wonderful, wasn't it. Brother, I'm tellIng you, I was what the Army
calls, "A Sad Sack."

Your Watch h Vital
in Wartime .••
Keep those

a~polnlments

a watch In fine wo rking order.
We offer el:pert and thorough
ser vice on all tY,PtS or wa&chts.

J ean Brooks

Sunday and Monday, November 7-8

"A LADY TAKES A CHANCE"
J ean, Arthur- John Wayne

The most frequent sound-Not the
most "elcome-BUT dctirlitel;r the
most trequeut-hereabouts on the
campus on week-ends; "BOOOOOO
AAAA~ RRRR - DO I I I"

. , •

ret. to work on tlrn e • , , \\i th

FURCHES
The Jeweler

'

:A Community L ibrary at Midway
Shield of
e Hope

• Endeavor
Volume 17
Murray, Kentucky, November- I, 1943
Number 14
e Achievement ----------------------------------~----------~--------------------------------------------------

I

"Pttblished at the Sottth's Most Beatttifttl Campus''

'CALL DOWN'
BREAKERS
Miss A shm ore D iscu sse s
Dorm Re~ulations In
Meetin g On October 25

INews of the Student Org

12 Students Are
Added To List
Of "Who's Who"

By Tim 0 '"'''"

j COMMERCE

CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS
Satterfie ld b Presid ent ;
Miss H arr e U ia ViceP resid ent of G r oup

Norv<JI Sutti,rflcld, junior fl'om
Gi!berlsv!llc, was ck•ded president
ot the Twentieth Century Commeree Club nt its second mL-etlng
of the year nt 5:15 o'clock in room
3{11 of the Library Tu!'aday, October

One of th e phases of the regio nal library se rvice provid ed by
Murray State Is th e "com ni. unUy li brar y,,. 11ne or wh ich Ia pictured a bove
at l!rlld way In a servic~: stati on in Calloway Co unty . Mr . Whi te Is shetwn
at t he left and tm ss Myrta lene Holland is pictured seated at the rlgbL

"

'

Other ot!lccrs elected were: Joan
Rarrell, vlc:e~president, soPhomore
f.rom Murray; Virginia Rollins, fi('C.cetary, sophomore from Barlow;
Maj':garel Brady, tTeas:urer, freshman from Fulton; VIrginia Hon·
chell, n•pf.lrter, sOtlhorno!IC from
flarlow; and Ben Clift, sergeant-atarms, freshman from Calvert City.
At the meeting whicb was al·
tended by 32 member!, Prof. Fred
Glmtles, head of the commerce department, led in a discussion o! the
constitution of the club.
Commerce students who signify
before the club that they intend to
major or minor In commerce. or
those special students of commerce who enroll tor the prescrib·
ed .one-year buslnes!!' course ore ell·
gibl!' for membership.
g

MSTC MAY HAVE I
NEW -DANCE BAND

any lnform1.1tl0n as lo his Identity
or as to the personnel o! the band;
however, he did state that some~
thlng new i n instrumentation
be presented - if the band ma-

terializes.

Le ade r Plans to Present
Ne w Instrumentation;
No Trumpets Include d

I

There wl\1 be no trumpets.

Personals

I

BSU HAS DINNER :;;;
PARTY FOR PASTOI\
Murphe y And R ich ey
Expre ss Apprecia t ion For
Work of Rev. Martin
The Baptlst Student Union o':Murray S tat e College gave n d in:

• • • from St. John's to Schenectady
Friendly g r eet i ngs like tbe Com e ;,. .snd sit dDwtl of the
Newfoundl and fish ecmao and the Haw 4 "Gt.&e'' o f the Americo.n
soldier are understood everywh ere. Around the world Coca-Cola
:;rands for 1/Je /lttiiU thtll rt/mha-:t.he universal high-sign
between .sltllDger:s.
BOTTLED UNDER AUT HO RITY OP TH E COC A -CO l A CO MPANY 1Y

PADUCAH COOA-00 LA bOTILING ClOI\ofPANY

•
See This
Timeless Fashion

at LIITLETON'S today !
We also have CHESTERFIELDS
They are perfectly tailored of 100 per cent wool
material, with a velvef collar trim, and dressy pearl
buttons and mannish boxy shou lders nt ..

No. 1201

•

"GOOD SERVICE" is the nickname of this stu rdy,
WellMmade innumerable purpose, boy-coat of soft
fleece. Note the big roomy pockets with fla ps.
Here's an all-time coat, good for days and nights
. . . and when it bears the BETTY ROSE label i t
means so much more.

szz.so

Littleton's

1tllss Billie J ean Weldon, who
an English majo~ and journalism
tttino1·, Is corresponding secretary
of Sigma Sigma Slgma, member
ot Beta PI TheLn, honorary French
fraternity, and Is a member of the
College News stall.
Mr11. Louise Putnam 0 -.rter, a
music major and English minor,
a member ot Sigma Alpha
Sigma Sigma Sigma, Vivace
band, glee club, quartet,
capella choir_
Mrs. Caner
selected a campus f'dvorlte
year and named fiS rm ot't~do•ol
the Junlo1· Prom queen .
the leading feminine role of
got In the operetta, ''The
Song''.
Ml!M Ann Ev• Gibbs, who
home economics m.njor, is secte·
tary-t.reosurer of the Household
Arts club, me-mber ot the YWCA,
and the PorUollo Club.
1\ot!S!I J ane Gibbs, wbo Is
dent ot Sock and Buskin. ls
man of Sigma Sigma Sigma
s<:hool, a member of the Pan-Hellenic councll. Spanish Club, and a
member of the College News s.latr.
Miss Gibbs was named a
. Iavori~e in 1942.
Larr-y Doyle, who Is a chemistry
major, Is a member of lh!' ool.loite
band, orchestra, men's glee
and !a vice-president of the Student Organization.
Doyle l.!i a
memb!'r ot the Chemistry Seminar
and was in the cast of the "'l>~;eel I
Song".
l\11111 Mlldred Wbltlow, who
dramatics and 11pee~h maJor, is a
member of Sock and Buskin. secretary-treasurer
of Alpha
Psi
Omega,
Sigma
Sigma
Sigma,
YWCA, junior representative to
Ordway Hall COuncU, and Junior
representative to the Student Or·
ganlultion.
·

I

No Name
I would Wte to present
tres.hmen . . . upperclassmen already know . . . an unbiased
thumbnail . • . what an overworked word . • , sketch ot
of our dlsher-outers of knowledge,
-G. A. "Where Are Yo u
I'm From
Murray"
"Murf" pour~ the
a-s-d -t space ;-l~k-j to
men and otherwise. When
finish his class you k now
member of it, Murphey, and _,,,.., 1
said Ish-hand, a-s-d-f, etc.
medlcine !or thnt let-dOwn
merce teelinlt.

Hicks.
Dr. T .
-Dr. G.

~~~:;.:~~f::~:~:; I

classmen and prospective

what to do wHh children who
''Why, teaCher ?" (Answer
held !or professional reasons),
-----Prot. Fred Gingles is the special tutor on how to k eep out oC
jail under the academic headine: of
busine. law. Sometime!! It seems
almost better to go to ja.iL "Gingle
Bells" ls fond of squirrel h unting,
and Fourth Monday.

ner par ty on October 16 for R ev.
Sum P. Martin, pastor of the First
Baptist church of Murray. Hto is
leaving !or Florida next week.
Speechf'!l of appreciol ticn tor Mr. ~
Martin were made by Prot. G. A.
Murphey of the commerce d('~
partment.. and Hughlan
Richey,
president of B.S.U.
Mr. Mm·tJn has ::e>rved o,. pas lor of the First BapU~t Church of
Murray ror th e past seven and oneh <JU years.

For Governor

I

A Vote For The

Democratic Ticket
Is A Vote For

the Schools!
J. LYTER DONALDSON

*

The State
Administration
haa supported the College and
Mr. Donaldson has offered a
program that is educationally
sound.
It is the duty of Teachers
and Educators to go to the
polls . . . So let's

$250Cash
For. Schools

I

offered to the Magisterial District in
Calloway County ~ving the largest
percentage of vote mcrease over the
August Primary.
The prize money will be ~istrib
uted on the basis of pupil enrolhnent.
First, $100; second, $50 ; third, $40;
fourth, $30; fifth, $20 ; sixth, $10.
See your
Teacher•

I
•

School Principal or

••• ALL VOTE

The Democratic Ticket On November 2, -1943
Luther Robertson, Calloway County Democratic Chairman

.
I

•

